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ViBiting School.

IT B. H. B.

*ht well I ramamber that day in September.
jort after the warm aommer days had grown

f- oool;
When I went with a high school companion a

calling,
And delivered my maiden oration in school

can do;
«And now,” eaid the teacher,, “all gif e your at-

tention, ^
While the gentleman here says a few words

to you!"

Rnt regrets were too late; so I rose from the
platform,

Determined to conquer— “to do or to die!"

ales for my hithertoo good reputation,
for I wanted to gif e them some compliment

true,
And I said, “When I fiaited Monaon's reform

school,
I saw iota of fellows that look Just like

you!”

How my worthy friend shook! And on look-
ing around me.

How I wished I was out of Right millions of
miles;

While the teacher— 1 really beliere the dear
creature,

Hid her bead ia the desk Just to coeer her
smiles.
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When Caroline Owen, lately from
London, Eng, went to the Endowment
Home she entered at the. north door
and gave her name to the Recorder.
She thenpaiwed inside to be waehed,
taking off her clothes until she was ss
naked as the day she was born. She
was then washed from bead to foot;
afterwards she was covered with oil
and bleaaed by the holy priestess, her
head, ears, eyes, nose, mouth, neck,
arms, heart, breast, back, and all parts
of her body anointed. She then put on
her new garments and received her
new name in a whisper by the officiat-

Ho matter whet tation I hold in creation,—
Though I change to cue wiaa, or the garb of

Though the Idngi of the earth render ample
oblation,

Ne'er again ehall I orate while riaiting
obool! T

— Weat Springfield, 1879.

IB. GRUMBLE'S CURE.

. A LESSON FOR HUSBANDS.

“The old story— the coffee cold, the
fire nearly out, and the room full of
stifling smoke.”
Mr. Grumble drew his chair up to the

breakfast table as he spoke, with the
face of a martyr.
“The coffee is only just made,” said

Mrs. Grumble, a pretty, timid-looking
woman with soft blue eyes and brown
braids; “and I don't really think the
room is very cold. As for the smoke,
1 am sorry, but the man promised to
have the chimney seen to yesterday.”
“Of course, ho did— nobody ever

keeps promises to us,” groaned Air.
Grumble. “If it had been Smith, now,
the chimney would have been seen to
long ago. Do give me a piece of steak
that is at least warmed through ; we’re
not cannibals that I know of, to eat
our meat raw. But that’s always the
way— we never had a cook that under-
stood how to broil a steak.”
“But my dear—” said Mrs. Grumble.
“Don’t tell me,” interrupted Mr.

Grumble. “I know just how things
oughtfto be done. The paper hasn't
come yet, I suppose? No, of course
not- I really wish somebody would
enlighten me as to why ray paper is
always half an hour later than any-
body else's. If that baby don’t leave
off crying, I shall certainly go crazy.”
“Its teeth trouble it,” sighed Mrs.

Grumble, leaving the breakfast-table to
walk up and down the room with her
fretful little charge.
“Oh, nonsense!” said Mr. Grumble,

sharply, charging at a slice of toast
with his fork ; “you coddle it too much,
that’s all.”

Mrs. Grumble thought of the genend
commotion into wlijch the house h 1

been thrown about a month previously,
when Mr. Grumble had had the toath-
ache. But she only nestled the baby’s
velvet head against her shoulder, and
said nothing— woman’s way* of dispos-
ing of a great many little martyr-
doms.
“Now, then, where's my hat?” de-

manded Mr. Grumble, rising, and
looking around. “Very singular that
that hat is never in its place!”
“It is just where you hung it your-

self, papa, in the hall,” said little Harry,
from behind his spelling-book.
“Children should not talk so much,”

said Mr. Grumble, tartly. “My dear,
that rent in the lining of my top-coat
isn’t mended yet— why did you not see
to it?”

“I intended to do so,” said his wife,

“But, Tom, I don’t quite under-
stand--” -
“Don’t detain me now, Bessie. I

will come myself with the old gentle-
man, and introduce him. Good-nyl”
The moment the door had closed be-

hind Tom, Bessie put her baby in the
cradle, and clasped her hands to her
aching head. What was Tom thinking
of? How could she exist with anoth-
er growler domiciled for nobody knew
bow long at her hearth-stone? But,
perhaps, they might neutralize ofte
another, like two powerful poisons.
There was a spice of- comfort in that
reflection, at least ; and Bessie Grum-
ble wiped her eyes, and almost smiled.
What was Mr. Grumble’s surprise,

on coming home that evening, fully
primed for a domestic tirade, on the
subject of a button which had drifted
down from his shirt-front during the
day, to find' his especial easy chair, and
corner of the fire, occupied by an
asthmatic old man, whose head
and face were enveloped iu
silk handkerchief, and whose feet
were in a tub of hot water. He
stopped short, iu amazement and hor-
ror.

“This is Uncle Tompkins, Henry,”
said Mrs. Grumble, who was busy
warming a basin of gruel over the fire
and the old gentleman extended one
linger without turning his head, saying
in a cracked vqjce, “I wish, nephew
you would shut the door. Nobody
ever thinks of shutting a door in this
house! What’s that noise up stairs 1
I beg, niece, that your baby won’t cry
the whole time I am here. Is tea
ready? If so, ̂ 1 will take a cup jus
here by the fire.”
“What does this mean, my dear ?”

ejsiculated Mr. Grumble, in a hurriet
whisper, and his wife whose arm

mission he shall never set foot in this
house again I”
“No?” said Tom, archly
“The most intolerable fault-finder I

ever met with,” : v’d Mr. Grumble; “ab-
solutely the m disagreeable man
who ever cumb<* ed the earth! I don’t
see how it is possible to take exceptions
to everything as he did I”

an uncommon failing, I
believe, 'jqbserved Tom, demurely smil-

ng.

The Dog

From the San FraxcUco

very Imowing doj

’ame, and as a co
to move about w

Schneider. LANSING.
Throniclt.

William B. Bin i, of this city, has a
named “Schneider.”

Air. Birch has' tl i misfortune to be
isequ

i th
uence is not able

Fifth Week of the Legislative
Session — News and Gossip
About the State Law-Makers.

e same spryness
From Our Own Correspondent.

Th6 fifth weekL‘rf ’the^ionTa.
come and gone, and still, in enteriUg

as if he were not froubled in this par-
ticular. Schneidc v however, by his al-
most human insti ct, saves him a great

V«7 likely,” said his brother-in-law, I master wantetol d, ra^car, he has 1 1 ^VStif^l tekof iSrial^The
emphatically ; “but his visit has been but to bid Schnei er to stop it, and he L
Productive of .at least one good effect- is obeyed at once by the dog spring-
it has completely cured me of any ing on the platforji add attracting the 1- hichdelUrh t th iT T Mfwini'tsir’a nttiin «« i»v hnrirtnir whn wwen aelig&t the hearts of letter writ-tendency I might have had that way. I conductor’s atten on by barking, who ̂ ^ mSe t^^tL” «
for one, mean to leave off grumbliug.” | at once heeds the lingular RnrnmonH. 1®.“ raa*e their epistles as enter-

taining as a novel, are still wanting,
a monotonous rou-

wbich even
i^n'.s ... ...... :: ; - ' - “

ny of his sensA as Tom twisted the passes by the building. Mr. Birch |
silk handkerchief skillfully round his simply says, “bchneider, see if
heel, and bent himself nedHy double ma is up stairs,” and away gc
with an asthamatic sound between a
groan and a grunt

doj,

Mam-
goes the

The Hon. LeRoy Parker read a pa-
per on the regulating of medical prac-
tice by legislation. He said Illinois
had passed a law requiring a medical
examination by a State board, and the
effect is to drive quack doctors out of
the State, and some have come to Mich-
igan. He recommended the enactment
of a law by the Michigan Legislature
requiring practitioners to undergo ex-
amination
The Board expressed its Ann convic-

tion that the interests of life in this
State wil’. be subserved by maintaining
the present teste for illuminating oils.
Dr. Kedzie was requested to make a
thorough investigation of the whole
subject, and to act for the Board in en
deavoring to maintain * the present
teats.

Secretary. Baker presented reports
from Dr. E. N. Palmer, of Brooklyn,
Jackson county, relative to the outr
break of diphtheria in that section.

she came before the great Jehovah and
Elohim,they being in another room,
and commenced reading the ritual of
the order “Let us go down and make
man,” dxx, which is all too tedious to
mention. Miss Owen passed on from
one change to another, having her
robes and her apron on to appear be-
fore the master of ceremonies to re-
ceive the oaths. Standing straight, as
shown by the elder, bringing her right

who, after searihing the rooms
and not finding Mrs. sirch, returns to

“Why, you* don’t mean to say that I his master, telling hitt, an forcibly as
you are Uncle Tompkins?'* exclaimed an animal devoid of
Mr. Grumble. could, that she is

Speech possibly
not to be found.

general^UgLuoTS^e I DllrinK » l*riod of fi*e “onth‘' thcre
election ofa f were ttn(j jj deaths. He gave

8ENAT0R-. . fcnr— X™
Atthis writing Senator Cbristiancy’s lescent from that disease; also, by per-

resignation is not yet in the hands of | sons who did not have the disease at
Pardon me, Henry,” said Tom, smil- Should he see her in one .of the rooms. Governor Croswell, but it seems to be all, but were in attendanceon patients,

ing. “but I saw that you had uncon- he stands at the head of the stairs and taken for granted that it will soon be Some of this evidence is new to the
sciously become an habitual grumbler, barks the fact as unmistakably as if
and I judged that the best antidote he were gifted with peaking powers,
was a faithful representation of your Schneider has beer, taught to play
own failings. Was I right?” , J “dead.” At a command of Mr. Birch
His brother-in-law was half inclinedl be will stretch hinisdf out, close his

to be angry, but thought better of it. eyes, and give himself the general tp-
“Shake hands, Tom,” said he. “You’re pearance of a very dead dog. Sym-

an irreverent young scamp, but I for- pathizing remarks, comments on his
give you. At all events, the cure is | limp appearance, and even lifting him
complete.”
And so Bessie found it A. R.

That Boy.

caught on the way to the kitchen after
more hot water f<
replied in the same tone, “Oh! you
more hot water for Uncle Tompkins,

placed there, and Legislators and I medical profession, and the reports are
lobbyists are governing themselves ac- considered of great value. The docu*
cordingly. At first it appeared to be ment on the prevention and restriction
a foregone conclusion that if a United I of diphtheria hastieen in great demand,
States Senator were to be chosen, ex- 1 not only in Michigan but throughout
Secretary Chandler would be the choice, the other States and Territories,
but later developments indicate that At the notable wedding In Brooklyn,
be is not to have the field all to him- 1 on the 13th ulLof Air. Krasins Corn-... _ self by any means. He will have a ing, of Albany, and Miss Schenck.

up and dropping him to the floor, will formidable rival in ex-Governor Bag- daughter of Rev. Dr. N. H. Schenck.
not induce him to step his little per- ley, who has many warm friends in there were many valuable and costly
formance. There is one word, how- each House as well as all over the presents; but the unique one .of al
ever, that will start hhn into life with State. The adherents of each make was the gift of Mrs. Tibbetts, the
electric quickness, an4 that is “pound- very confident predictions as to what grandmother of the groom, consisting
man.” Schneider, whin he hears this, | the Republican caucus will do, how 1 0f a solid dead gold tea-service of sev-

musn'tmind my uncle, dear; he don’t
mean anything, only he is old and
whimsical.”
“But a man has no business to make

everybody else uncomfortable in this
sort of way,” muttered Mr. Grumble.
Tea was brought at this moment— a

little smoky, it must be confessed, am
the toast considerably charred; but
just as Mr. Grumble was opening h
mouth to comment upon these facts!
Uncle Tompkins forestalled him
exclaiming, “What stuff this tea is!
One would suppose it was mode out of
cabbage leaves. Can’t you give me a
better cup, niece? The toast, too, is as
black as a cinder. Isn’t there a slice
of stale bread in the house? I’m dys-
peptic, and have to be very careful
us to what I eat”

Air. Grumble fcilently devoured his
meal secretly wondering how long Un-
cle Tompkins meant to stay.. No
sooner was the table cleared than the
irascible old gentleman began again.
“Grumble,” said he, “I wish you’d stop
that creaking of your chair, my nerves
are so weak; and if you could keep
your children up stairs their racket
would't disturb me quite so much.

^ U^Uh^my^dexWUUthe ihe wB? vote. “ XleT ™
rrntfnrw^o loJL utmost activity. There is a cunning and all that, but it is mere idle conjee- years old.
He speodb a argeiwrtionofWatle ,ook , htB 3 u , whloh gayu.ture. Wfcen the member, have been15
, mply sauntering UP and down the „Th||j ,9 M ft fittl(. t.lr»e to amu8e ’

to amuse you; home during the recess and consulted. _- ............. ..... .. . ... ...t. n Licr nn nml I the ureferencpfl of their ennRtitiienta I FUDliC Health Association.
any neighborhood. If land agents only

they will come back better prepared to
till that hap- At the recent Social Science Con-

arm at an angle, then placing it across
hroat as the terrible word

sons wiiose sense Ui uuiuux iiccub I.U U doubt as to which is the immer mode rrun> * * awo ciations muiies, reviewinganeexiem
fed ; he i, worth more dollars a month ?™a,^behaved toto ToZ2h w J tW,LL'A“ ““ 0BiIA'-- I to which the mo^.necessaTy food, gar-
than a subscription to Punch. Iiifp wh»th«r on nil ftnira nr after thfi I Wednesday was mainly devoted tojojeD^, and utensHs were adulteratedan a subscription to runen. life whether 0n all fours or after the "T « ^ y, ^ ments and utensils were adulterated
We call this boy “the thirteen-hat * humans. He understands S?n? 868 S lon61 °/Hie jaten General I with deadly poisons, and the freedom

boy.” I saw him one day swinging his ..giving hands" with the right or left }V aK8’ DjP^ntative in Congress, wjth which poisons are sold, almost
hat recklessly along the top of a picket ptl,%c!mver S Is^S^ te ‘Cses met* in' R^n^entative h5i ̂ ‘thout any regulation or precautionfenee. " U8(, and can distinguish one corner of u-18it8 met ln against their use. One of the most
“Ton'll spoil your hat!" I cried out. I I whidi was crowded with spectators I ̂ “nent chemists of Massachusetts

eve^y Vearf toke8e'thlrteen°to early me | dytirtoualy' for'an ^article" cahSd by | iJuBam^MemEiE8 SjlE now sold in this country for food isthrough.” name and'nick a Docket as deftlv aa a i # rL !an?? J“emorlal more or less adulterated, and that many
“No!” I exclaimed, “to that possi- 1 pjA^uiy jhjpf elation from Detroit Governor Cros- 0f these adulterations are extremely

But the moat amuaing of all of] 1 P01*?"0™-. , r°r to»*inoe.

^‘hL^Xre o"f hU Wed “r„n P wlth'chromate'of lead, curry “Z-

u«r
“Fact ” said ha “You can ask my

After this he to ‘"fom ua every I }" mMter'o^Xe dMr* amUeUa htoi' I I ‘‘F. witl'1 ,rF ^*d’ vl!!eg“r

her throat as the terrible words were •
used by the officiating priest, then
drawing and extending her arm straight
out and bringing it back to a right
angle, striking it straight to the earth*
nterpreting the oaths as spoken, that
her throat should be cut from ear to
ear; that her heart should be cut out,
and that she be disemboweled and that
•er body be buried in the depths of the
sea, if she should divulge any-
thing pertaining to the ceremonies per-
formed in that house. This is not
all the oath by a great deal. Miss
Owen then received all the grips*
signs, token, There are several of
these which only the faithful can un-
derstand. Miss Owen then passed on
to the other degrees, prayer circles, Ac.
Passing onward and upward she came
to the veil or arch— this being previous
to her marriage. John Miles was on
the inside of the veil or arch, Caroline
on the outside. Then the compass and
square were cut over her heart There
was only a sheet to separate John from
Caroline, and before she could get
through to where John was she had to
put her foot to his foot, her khee to
ids knee, her breast to his breast, her
lips to his lips. Then John whispered
in her ear and told her the new name
she had named below. Nobody on
earth knows what that name is but
John and Caroline. He then brought
Caroline through the veil or arch to be
married. Joseph F. Smith sat imme-
diately opposite at the table, John
stood at the right and Caroline at the
left. After the usual questions were
put and answered, the marriage was
proceeded with and finished. John
and Caroline walked to the sealing-
room, where Joseph F. Smith sat on
the throne and later stood at the door.
Miss Owen walked around to the north
side of the altar and Miles remained on
the south side. Joseph F. Smith pro-
ceeded with the ceremony. John and
Caroline were kneeling, when Joseph
F. told them to clasp hands across the
altar and kiss each other, which they
did. He then sealed them to everlast-
ing life to come forth in the morning
of the first resurrection, to receive
power and to carry out the laws of
procreation forever and ever. Amen.
—[Annie Thompson, in Sait Lake Tri-
bune.

few weeks how far along. he was in thi I ̂  ™““tr „ " SchneWer I ̂  othe1r?- »l»° ihuric Kir.rsonlc and corrosive sub-
numeration table of hats. ocenatom rushes out and be- deJV«ire?ry limate. It Is stated that probably half

“This is the MtV h® would jlng f^Mu^ &th^n £rl£ $ ^?io°n9 el thG ^ ^ ^ *
out, as he passed our door. “This is | mjinnftr i^rkina an(i nmninir un and I .n8? ®x I rank poison. Oneof our Boston chem-

The Witchery of Manner.

manner, barking and running up and
down, and acting generally as if he
were determined to lose his identity as

apologetically, “but you know we h^d
. ..... ipTcompany last night, and the baby slep

so badly that I rose rather later than
usual this moniing; but— "
“Always some excuse," interrupted

her liege lord. I really don’t under-
stand the reason that nothing is ever
done in time in this house.”
He gave the front door rather an

emphatic slam as he went out, and lit-
tle Mrs. Grumble, instead of rebelling
against her husband’s iron rule, just
sat down to cry. Oh I those comforting
woman’s tears— how many grievances
float into oblivion upon their blessed
tide— how many heart-wounds are
healed by their balmy drops! Woman
may lose all her privileges, one by one;
but as long as she can cry, there is some
consolation remaining teller

Mr. Grumble wgs by no means a bad
husband. He replly loved his wife,-
andjbelieved himself to be a pattern of
conjugal amiability ; only he had, some
how or other, fallen into the uncon-
scious habit of fault finding, and, like
many another individual, whenever he
couldn’t think of anything else to do,
he grumbled.
-Crying again, Bessie!” exclaimed her
brother, coming in an hour later. “Now,
that’s too bad! I suppose Henry has
been treating you to another domestic
growl? I’ve a great mind to tell him
how uncomfortable you are made by
his eccentricities. Shall I, Bess?”
*‘No,no— I wouldn’t have you breathe

a syllable to him for the world!”

really don.t know how I’m going
stand that baby’s noise."
“I do not think it a very noisy baby,”

said Air. Grumble, meekly. “Its teeth
are very painful just at present”

Mrs. Grumble, who was stirring the
fire in accordance with her uhcle’s
petulant request, said nothing, but
smiled quietly to hear her husband try-
ing to extenuate the baby’s sins.

Well," remarked Uucle Tompkins,
“all babies are noisy. And, by the way,
Grumble, I wish you would oil the
hinges of that squeaking door— and' I
don’t like the smell of that geranium
in the window. Halloo! you haven’t
any top button on your shirt-front! I
hope my niece isn’t a careless wife.”

“Not at all sir,” said Mr. Grumble,
nervously ; “but the care of her child
and housekeeping duties absord a great
deal «f her tima The instant she
finds leisure she will look to my
clothes.” „ .

“I don’t see how a woman can spend
whole time keeping house and

the fourth,” and so on. One day he
called out, “Well, this is about seven

pressing the high
tors for the dece

THE

out, I guess:

an and a half ; next one'll make eight " I ̂ ‘rrem^abto dVg.STnireTy
This boy has in readiness, a facility h i*trilvg to (lo w what is wanted

°f adaption to the needs of the nromenU ^ ^ £ * pd Je ^ ^se who en.
deavor to draw the lines very closelywhich will stand him well in hand all u ^ ^

aWhuW^ day1*?*- the | ^e^ntouVnoe Md Instinct.'
school which he attends. It is a small
private school; once a week a youn^
lady goes to teach all the children draw-
ing. Our boy is not fond of drawing;

A Holiday Story.

Yesterday we saw a poor ragged

annoy me. _____

®*t heart in the world, and 1 know he
loves me!”

"I dare say he does," said young Air.
Colton; “but why is he fretting and
fault-flnding hour liter, and day after
day ? Upon my word, Bessie, I think
it’s an oversight in our law that there
is not one to punish married men who
scold!”

-Don’t talk so, Tom,” said Mrs.
Grumble, earnestly. “Henry isn’t at
all to blame, only baby is very trouble-
some, and I had an indifferent nighfaiaaiice
rest, and- -
“Oh, ay— I understand,” signiflc;uitly

smiling. “My dear, little, forgiving
Jyssie you out to be made a martyr
pL. He sat a moment or two in deep
bought, then, suddenly starting up,
exclaimed, “I must be gone, or I shal
oe too late at the station to meet Uncle
Tompkins. Did I mention to say, by
the way. that Uncle Tompkins waa
wining to visit you?”

her

l0W8- ing and c“I can't draw to-day; mv throat >,| mg and comparing the many presents
too sore. It hurt. It” Seeing in the ̂  had receiv«. Every now and

1 n‘Knm as the legisia- 1 ‘analyzed twelve packages of
used, was adopted. pickles, and found copper in ten of

Marquette and Mackinac them. Floilr is adulterated with plas-
railroad. ter of paris, bone dust, sand, clay chalk

The subject which has attracted, or and other articles. Terra alba is mixed
at least received more attention than with sugar and cream of tartar. Con-
any other thus far in the session, is that fectionery frequently contains lead,
of legislative aid to the proposed Mar- mercury, arsenic and copper. Baking
quette and Afackinac Railroad. The powders are widely sold which contain
question to be decided waa whether a large per centage of terra alba and
the Legislature would grant an exten- alum. Milk is adulterated with water,
sion of time for the completion of the frequently taken from impure streams,
road. In case it did so, it was under- and with other substances. Meats of
stood that the Board of Control would animals more or less diseased and fed
annul the present contract and adver- upon unwholesome material are sold
Use for new proposals. The House in the market. Butter anti cheese are
has carried out its share of the pro- not only manufactured from animal
gramme by passing a bill extending the fats» obtained probably in .many in-
benefits of the land grant for two years stances from diseased animals, but this
or until the close of 1881. After a I al»o ia still further adulterated with

teacher’s face incredulity as to thi. in- thm‘ tears would well up In the

Uke draw to^and my'mother Ws cheeks 'as' .£ particularly

said I needn't ever draw, if I didn't ̂  ** w«exhlbUed by Mme
feel like it." °* the other Our

hetl 1

up “About ten o’clock, the old gentleman
was ushered to the spare-room, accom-
panied by a procession of medicine
vials, tubs of hot water, woolen dress-
ng-gowns, and heated blankets for
his feet, and his absence occasioned
very great relief.
“What an insufferable old egotist that
is!" exclaimed Mr. Grumble, throwing
himself, with a sigh of satisfaction; in-

innermost

said I wasn't to draw when I didn’t! No' 81r' he 8aid- chokln« down 8

my throat ’s too jrore

“Very well replied the teacher. “1 1 “w«“ld J,,u lik? J”®
shall go and see your mother'. It won’t! 80D1®thln* 8 Christmas present?
do to have one pupil left out of the
class, this way. When the rest of the
children draw, you must draw. I shall
go and see your mother about it”
This was a contingency the boy had

not reckoned on. But he rose to the
occasion. Quick as a flash, he replied,

Oh, so much!" said he, his face
brightening up at the bare prospect o!
such good luck.
“Come along, then and you shall -have

it” said me, mentally calculating the
chances whether. Jake Reindollar
would trust us or not Reaching the

himself, witua sign oi sausiacuon, in- wA-ttaiun. a:orfl the hnv aurwl around with de-
to his favorite seat once more. “My “Well, if I was you, I wouldn’t take ̂
eternal fault-finding?"

“1 am accustomed to that, Henry ; it
is a lesson most women are obliged to
learn,” replied Mrs. Grumble, with a
slight sigh.

Her husband pi eked up his ears a
little uneasily- “Accustomed to it?"
What did she mean? It was not pos-
sible— it could not be possible— that ho
was like that odious old Unde Tomp-
kins. And yet he wished Bessie had
not spoken in that way; somehow it
made him feel excessively uncomfort-
able.
' Day after dav passed away, Uncle
Tompkins growing more and more in-
tolerable the whole time, while Mr.
Grumble improved the occasion by
making a sort tff mental looking-glass

it

wunng to visit your' Mr. w
"Uncle Tompkins! I didn't know we ment “

h*d an Unde Tompkins, Tom.” bursting
"Didn*! ynut liuftrV WfU pHfuy

best bedroom for com-

of that worthy old gentleman.
“Upon— my— word," he said to him-

self, I must have been a perfect nu}-
eance all these years. Why didn t
somebody tell me of it F*
At length Uncle Tompkins went

away, flannel gowns, medicine bottles
and all, and on1 the evening of the
same day, Tom Carleton arrived, from
a temporary absence, qpbody knew
where. '
“So uncle has been visiting you?

he said, gayly, to Mr. Grumble.
“What sort of a looking man
Mr. Grumble was silent for a mo-

“Do you know,” he exdaimed,
into a perplexed laugh,

and as like as not she’s forgot all about | ‘^“g S voA? Fm*
ment he again looked up, his eyes

mittee is awaiting copies of the con-
tracts from the State Auditors. The
oint committee to inquire into certain
alleged cruelties practiced upon pa-
tents in the Kalamazoo Asylum, have
taken but little testimony, as yet, but
express a determination to make the
nveatigation most searching. The
charges, if true, should send the guilty
lierpetrators of these cruelties to the
State Prison ; if false, then those guilty
of concocting and circulating such
cruel slanders deserve a like fate.

t by this time.”— A t/anffc /or Feb.

The Music of Color,

A curious paper on the music of col-
or and visible motion has been read

sparkling with tears of gratituda
and said he< .

“I believe I’ll have a roll of cigarette

jefore the Physical Society of London,
by Professor W. E. Ayrton of the Inv

paper and a bag of smoking tobacco,
doi .....

peril! Engineering College of Japan,
who Vrrote it in co-operation with
fessor J. Perry of the same Institution.
The idea of the authors is, that a new
emotional art can be founded upon the
well-known fact that emotion is fre-
quently excited by .witnessing the

iogtail’ brand.”

We referred him to the president of
the young Men’s Christian Associa-
tion.— [Woodland Democrat.

Nothing to Impart.

A Washington letter writer tells
this story of Prof. Newcomb, the as-

alsn^bFstriW^or baai'S" 1 ™8n''sml Is^Uwaysabsorbed^so

as examples. student 1 know, but this story is gen
the authors call melodious motion ap-|„|nA rw «v,min« wm attend in<
>ears to be more intense and widely
diffused among Oriental nations than
in the West; and It it stated that the
feelingsof the Japenese are power. .' •
ly affected by spectacular entertai
ments consisting wholly of motion ai
dumb show on the part ofpart of the acton.

in fact
you are used to that sort ox

describe a single feature of
his face. He was always enveloped,

par- Uke an , Egyptian mummy, in a silk
: handkerchief, son

ng of any sort to a European. An
instrument to impart graceful motions

pane of glass, and thusto a suepended pane....... In the be-
older, has been designed by Messrs.

Ayrton and Perry, and pictures
__ ___ shown to thr society.- ThslBYes-

u have in yourhand. ''However, I’m | tors seem confident of developing
something 1

ulna One evening he was attending
a wedding with his wife, and with the
rest of the guests passed up to offer
his congratulations after marriage.
He shook hands with the bridal ̂ up’e
In a solemn way. but uttered
word.
"Why didn't you sajL somethin

them r said his wife respectfully.
“I don’t know," replied the absorbe<

professor. “I don’t think I had any
new facta to impart." -

an article still cheaper. In those pro-
ducts have been found, by analysis,
horse-fat, fat from bones, and fat such
as is principally used for making can-

Almost every man can recall scores
of cases, within his knowledge, where
pleasing manners have made the for-
tunes of lawyers, doctors, divines, mer-
chants, and, in short, men in every
walk of life. Raleigh flung down his
laced coat in the mud for Elizabeth to
walk on, and got for his reward a proud
queen’s favor. The politician who has
this advantage easily distances all rival
candidates, for every voter he speaks
with becomes instantly his friend.
The tones in which he asks for a pinch
are often, more potent than the logic of
a Webster or a Clav. Polished man-
ners have often made scoundrels suc-
cessful, while the best of men, by their
hardness and coldness, have done them-
selves incalculable injury; the shell
being so rough that the world could
not believe there was a precious kernel
within. Civility is to a man what
beauty is to a woman. It creates an
instantaneous impression in his behalf,
while the opposite quality excites as
quick a prejudice against him. It is a
real ornamt lit, worth more as a means

short and not very brilliant discussion
the bill passed by a vote of 80 to 14.

THE INVESTIGATIONS.! ^ Among other pernicious articles sold which we think intended for us alone,
jriflln, of the Wywidotte Courier, to are exhausted tea-leaves, colored with bewitches our heart, and lays us at the

*^te hr n!l!f walnut Prussian blue or i ml i go; coffee made of feet of herwhom we afterward marry,
used bastard type and bribed bidders burnt floiir flavored wlth e88ence of*
to refrain from competing. The com- brea(j largely composed of pota-

toes and alum ; cocoa, composed of a
conipound of filthy mixtures; sugar,
made heavy by the addition of iron
sand. Wines and liquors are adulter-
ated with creosote, salts of copper,
alum and other injurious substances.
The adulterations of drugs are abom-

Raised his Salary.

From the Chicago Time*.

A few days ago, during one of his
rounds through his palatial hotel, the
landlord of the Palmer House entered
a room suddenly and discovered a win-

inable, and result in the death of many I do w- washer leisurely engaged in read-
patients. Alarbleized iron ware, which J jng a newspaper. Being very active

himself he had no use for a lazy man,

THE RECESS.
According to immemorial custom the

Legislature adjourns for a week or
more about this time of the year, nom-
inally to give the committees an op-
portunity to visty the several State- in-
stitutions before bringing in their rec-
ommendations for appropriations.
Judging from past experience the
practical value or these nasty visits is
questionable, put both institutions and
committees expect it, and to gratify
those who don’t go on such tours, as
well as those who do, the two Houses
agreed to adjourn to-day till the even-
ing of February 10. J,

State Board of Health.

The State Boanl of Health held its
quarterly meeting at Lansing on the

Went I14th inst. President Kedzie made a re-
port of some experiments made by
himiimself to detect the adulterations
sugars, syrifps, etc. He had fount
sugar quite extensively adulterated
with sulphuric acid and copperas. The
Rev. Air. Jacokes read an interesting

with

had come into extensive use, evem in
our hospitals, in the form of coffee-
pots, tea-pots, milk cans, sauce-pans
and various other forms, was found to
be “alive with poison," the enamel be-
ing largely composed of oxide of lead
in soluble form.
These things are increasing year by

rear. Laws should be enacted and en-
forced prohibiting the manufacture
and sale of these poisonous and dan-
gerous articles under severe penalties,
and compelling the manufacturers and
sellers of adulterated articles to tell
buyers the precise character of the
adulterations. The sale of deadly
poisons should be restricted and care-
fully guarded. No medicine should be
permitted to be sold unless approved
by competent chemists, and no crimi-
nal or ignorant pnaf should be per- 1

mitted to tamper with human life by
pretending to be a physician. There
is but one remedy, and that is in the
formatibh of public health Associations
in mir cities, composed of influential
citizens, supported by voluntary con-
tributions, employing officers who. can-
not be bribed or removed by outside
influence, and who would make it as

or one who slights his work. He dis-
charged the washer on the spot and
ordered him to go to the office for his
pay. The man obeyed, got his money,
went to his room on 'the upper floor
afrayed himself in his Sunday sui^
packed up his duds and descended to
the servants’ apartment to take leave
if his former associates.. About this
time Mr. Palmer entered, but did not
recognize his quondam employe in his
store clothes. “Here, ray' man, you
look as if there was good work in you-;
do you want a job?" The ex-washer,
somewhat surprised, admitted that he
stood in need of ona “Can you wash
windows?" The man allowed that he
could. “Well," said Mr, Palmer, “I’ve
just discharged a man who has been
doing that sort of work. 1 paid him
only $20 a month, but if you take the
place and go right to work I’ll pay you

TThe proposition was quietly ac-
cepted, and in half an hour the dis-
charged employe was scrubbing away
in the aame old room.

. ^ J llt „ , Some of the boys at Fort Madison
dangerous to manufacture and illegally cleared off a place on the ice in front
sell poisonous foods and other i»Ison- 1 ot that dtv and Hooded It lor skating

- - paper on ventilation, illustrating with ous articles in our marketsjis it is now
soniethimr f ^“grains. I to spoke of a church which to cruelly beat^ho»e»*or.$Uffvo<«$
nectfullv. had been insufficiently warmed by - • -

you have in your hand. However, i m wm wmuucu
heartily glad he’s gone; with my per-1 moat enjoyable art

Workingmen should for themselves
of it I and especially for their children, til
uven- more to elevate handicraft and less to
ng. a I escape from it into the *upp

dise of peu and ink.
i suppled para-

three stoves, but which waa afterwards
thoroughly wanned and ventilated by
one Of thtwe stoves, properly jacketed,
and the cold and foul air withdrawn
from the floor level The ventilation
of two churches by a similar method
cost but $10, and the ventilation ap-
paratus for dwellings costs from $U5

Bayard Taylor’s "Views Afoot," in
which he described his tramp through
Europe as a poor boy of 17, is yet theEurope as a poor boy of 17, is yet
most popular of his seventeen prose
works, for all of which there is still *>
steady demand in this country-
Europe. Nearly 60,000 copies of his
five volumes of fiction have already
bean called for.

of that dtv and flooded it for skating
purposes. One of the icerdcalcre wt_
that place looked upon it, saw that it
was smooth and clear, and proceeded
to mark it off for an ioe-fleld. By way
of getting even with him for taking
advantage of their labors the boys
hauled a barrel of kerosene down there
one night and flooded the rink with it
The ice-dealer never made the discov-
ery, but went ahead with his harvest,
and now has a crop of ioa that Is high-
ly flavored with ooaboil.

1 "
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Correspondent* wttl please write on one

side of tUe paper only. No com mu ideation

will be published miles accompanied wilii

the real name and address oftlie author,

which we require, not for publication, but

as an. evidence of good faith.

J3f All communications should be ad

dressed to “TUB HERALD,**
Wtufilenaw Co., Mich.

is nn argninent recently made before

the United States Supreme Court at

Washington. The only case, I be-

only 119 were killed in the war ; the

rest died “natural deaths.” .

lay hapae
Here, of a Mormon convicts of wa* prejan-d for th« from »1I etenii-

l^egHl •rlnllng.— Persons having

legal adveriislng to do, should remember
that It is not necessary that it should be

published at the <$M«nty seat— any pajicr

published iu the county will answer, In

all matters transpiring iu this vicimty*thc

Interest of the advertisers wlll be belter
served, by haring tue notices, published in

their home paper, than to take them to^
paper that is not » generally read iu their

vicinity, besides it ft the duty of every oue

to support home iuslitutions as much as

as possible.

CHELSEA HEEALD.

CUKLSKA, FEB. C,J879.

The Mormoni and Their City.

xo. Ill AXD LAST.

We visited Hie Mormon publishing
house und made Borne purcluiBee,
umong which was a Mormon cate-
chism, a copy of the revealatioiiB to

Jo Smith, and a mormon hymn book.

In the catechism we found much-

gospcl truth, for the Mormons teach

the inspiration of the Bible. Also

we found the following, and much of

that character:

j Q. Can you mention any other re-

velation given in our day ?

A. Yes. The revelation of John

the Baptist to Joseph Smith and

‘ Oliver Cowdry. ‘

In the revelation on Celestial
Marriage given to Joseph Smith at

ftauvoo, July 12, 1843, plurality of

wives is plainly taught, and enjoyed

as “a duty which no one can reject

and be permitted to enter into glory."

In the Hymn Book are many pre-
cious gospel hymns, such as— “ From

Greenland’s icy mountains,” “ How
firm a Foundation,” “Come sound
His praise Abroad,” “Guide us, 0
thou great Jehovah.” Also there

are many others, which, if sung as

praise to God, arc either trash or

blasphemy. I quote a few lines :

Hymn 281.
“The Skkr, the Skkb, Joseph the

Seer,
I’ll sing of the Prophet ever dear;
His equal now cannot be found,
Bv searching the wide world around,
With God he soured in realms of day,
And men lie taught the heavenly

way.”— Ac.

Hymn 290.
' “The Upper California,. 0! that’s the

hind for me,
It lies between the mountains and

the great Pacific sea.

The saints can be supported there,
And taste the iwe*fo of liberty,
In Upper California, 0! that’s the

land for me.”

. Caimua-Qy Hymn 278. -L_l
“ We’re the true-born sons of Zion,

- Who with us that can compare?
We’re the royal branch of Joseph, ,
The bright and glorious morning

-

Now, leaving the Mormons to tjie

glory of being the royal branch of

Jo Smith, and their peculiar institu-

tions, we will inquire

WHAT 18 TO BE THE END OP ALL
THIS?

I conversed on this subject with

an eminent Christian lawyer who

.has lived in Salt Lake several years.

He fnok a gloomy view of the case.
He said polygamy is on the increase

% in spite of the stringent laws of Con-

gruti again st U; and the power of the

Mormon Church, is us potent with
their own people as ever.

ILi said the Mormons have such

a majority in Utah that they elect

every member of the Legislature and

every member of the City Council,

and compose an important part of

every jury. That it is almost im-

possible to convict of bigamy or pun-

- ' Uh a Mormon for any crime. Were
•v -^t'not for flic strong arm of the

guvernm -nt at por-t Douglass, about

three, miles from the city, he thinks

a Gentile would not he safe in life or

property for a single hourr

lie said the Mormons were bend-

ing all their efforts to0be admitted to

Hie Union as i/Statc/ Then they
will change their constitution, and

make lawslo suit thfirown purposes,

...ami Utah ̂  be wholly given over,

,ih iu " times past, Co the rule of the

Mormon Church.
Finally, that he sees no hope for

“ ~ •iUfHir.lurtllg thir generation, but to

keep' it a territory, ami for Congress

to enact and enfoWe more’ stringent

' laws than ever before.
^ I think, however, when wedbnsider

the wonderful changes that have

taken phtci* since the opsnfitg-of the

-- "Paciflo Railroad, we may tiike~«ofe
cheerful views of the feature than

polygamy by the Territorial Court,

Was Httird on an appeal, and is prob-

ably fresh in the memory of your

' Hen Shceks of Utah, counsel for

the defence, argued— 1st That the
United States has not the constitu-

tional right to prohibit polygamous

marriages iu the Territories.

2d. That polygamy is enjoined as

a religious duty, and held as au arti

cle of faith by the sect, to which de-

fendant belongs, and that Congress

is forbidden by the Constitution to

make any law to prohibit fbe free
exercise of religion.

3d. That polygamy differs from

other criminal offences, in that it has

no evil intent, and quoted from the

Old Testament, . from Sir Thomas
Brown, and from John Stuart Mill,

to show’ that it hail not been con-

sidered a crime by many pure and
eminent men.

Such arguments may be held in
Utah to be entirely conclusive, hut

in enlightened community they are

the best weapons that can be pro-

duced to destroy that, abominable

institution ; and as sure us a right-

eons God reigns in theaffairsof men,

such iniquity will come to an end.

j. i\ w.

P08T8CHIPT.

Since the foregoing was written

the Supreme Court of the United

States lias made^ the decision which

we published last week, knocking all

this Mormon sophistry in the head.

It is now said that no new polyga-

mous marriages will be made, but
the Mormons hope that present con-

tracts will not be disturbed. We
shall see. As it is one organised
licentiousness, we hope it will be

broken up by law and the opinion of and confectionery.

Christian civilization.— X lr. Obscn

er.

CANNED FOOD.
A correspondent of the New York

Daily Dalle tin states that roast meats

are now canned and sold for use on

board ship in place of salt provisions.

Lobsters became scarce here and

went to Maine, and since then they

have gone to Nova Scotia and still

latter to Newfoundland. Some local

dealers have had canning factories in

Maine, and have moved them ns the

fish emigrantedv and . they are now lo-

cated in Nova Scotia and Newfound-

land. Lobster protective laws” have

been passed by the legislatures, but

they came too late, and are even now

but loosely enforced.

Among the novelties now put up
are baked beans, fish and clam chow-

der, and the latest of all are fish balls.

Beaus wert first canned its au exjieri-

ment abont a year and it half ago,

and some few have been sold in En-

gland. The “fish balls and baked

beans”’ were exhibited at the Paris

Exhibition, and a great many orders

resulted. There have been rumors

umong the trade that a large contract

was secured at Paris -from a foreign

government (the French) for the

supply of the army, but the company

manufacturing deny this. The prod

net received a gold medal at Paris.

The works, which are entirely new,

are being run to the fullest capacity,

and 500 dozen cans of fish bulls and

baked beans are being made daily.

Our C hip Banket.

Huns Breitman works steadily for
u I/mdon journal and talks broken
English no more.

A Mr. George Cuke has been arrest-
ed in Los Angelso for hammering
three men with u club. Sort of bat-
ter-cake as it were.

A deer’s hoof is .the latest device
fornn umbrella handle. It has the
merit of being neither chilly nor
slippery,

A good local editor takes more
notes in a day than a national bank
does iu a week. And then the peo-
ple who read his paper discount them.

“ A soft answer tarneth away

What ever may happen to thee, it
all

ty; and the implication <f( cauaes
was from eternity spinning.the thread

of thy being, and of that which is
incident to it* ' „

“ I wonder, iktcle,” said i little girl,

"if men will ever yet lire to be 500
or 1,000 years old “ No my child,”
responded the old man, “ that was
tried once, and the race grew so laid
that the world had to be drowned/T

France has judicial separations.
f

there was an average of 1080 of these,

not divorces. From 1840 to 1850
rag

which in 1876 bad increased to 3251.
Out of the hundred only fourteen
seperations are asked for by the hus-

band. *

A policeman who had offered his
bund to a young woman and been re-
fused, arrested her and took her to
the station-house. “ What is the
charge against this woman ?& asked
the lieutenant “ Resisting an offer,
sir,” was the reply. She was dis-
charged, and so was the officer.

Just while we think of it, why
didn’t the individual who invented
button-holes get up something equal-
ly durable to fit into them? We
have yet to run across the first but-

ton that would hold out with half
the persistency that the hole would.

A clergyman in Illinois who had
been marrying several parties of
voting folks was asked by a brother
who called to see him how he was
getting along. “ Oh, finely, finely,”
he replied. “ I’m sailing right along
at the rate of thirteen Inoft an hour.

A new synagogue, said to be one of
the finest of the kind in Europe, and
costing $220,000, exclusive of the
ground, has been opened in Warsaw.
Instead of the Jews flocking to Pal-
estine, they are said to be gathering
iu large numbers in the Russian cities.

On the day of Miss Helen Astor’s
wedding to Mr. James Jtoosevelt, she
provided a feast for the patients in

ellevue Hospital. The fare com-
Mised 900 pounds of chicken, ten
jarrels of vegetables, twenty bushels
of fruit, and a great variety of cakes

Ko, miter how good ttWWl »
man may be, he will invanable get
mad when he discovers tbit there is
uo towel in the room, and it compell-

ed to dry his face on the bdquilL

v A contemporary observe) that the
lady and gentleman who lately got
some of tbe^hot intended for game
at Swampscott will now k able to
comprehend what fun 8p>rt is for
the birds. ,

A kind father— a man well-to-do
—took his sick son ffr the loctor last
week, and told him if he could cure
the boy for less than tb< cost of a
funeral to go ahead, but if le couldn’t

the youth must take bis dances.

A harmless, balf-wittef creature
was accosted by a saucy fellow, who
thought to malte game oi him. “I
say. Jack, lad, dost wau. a place?
Master wants a fool.” “ Ay, indeed,”

replied Jack ; “ wants a fad, does he ?

Then are you going to leive, or does

he want a couple ?”

The Danbury News exdains why
Mr. Edisou is unable to (revent the
noise on the elevated ralway. He
has got a contrivance U stop the
noise, and he has discovovd where
the noise comes from anl wnere it
goes to, but he can’t fim any place
in between to put the muihine.

Mamma (who has been screaming
at the top of her voioeYor over ten

minutes to Johnny, who has just
crawled down from the hayloft):
You naughty, naughty, boy ! Why

didn’t you answer me before?”
Johnny (verv innocendv) : “ I didn’t
hear you tifl you culbd free or four
times.”

P«
B

“ Life is the hallowed sphere

Of sacred duties to our fellow-men ;
The precious and appointed season

when
Sweet deeds of love the mourn-

er’s heart may cheer;
The hour of patience and unweary

toil,

When seed from heaven is sown in
earth’s dark soil.”

GREAT
INDUCEMENTS
t Gilbert ft Crowell’s,

A Urge stock of

BOOTS 1 SHOES
f Which we ofTer at low prices. Also a

full stock Of

GROCERIES
AND

PROVISIONS.

We sell

HOYLAND’S

fJJVADILLA FLOUR.
O'

Goods delivered to any part of the village

Chelsea, Oct 11, 1877. . 6-28

STOVES ! !

“ Do you think,” writes u young
student of human *economy, “ do you
think the human race is decaying.”
Not at all, not at all. Part of it
isn’t decaying because it is yet alive,

and the portion of it that is dead
dosln’t decay because the medical
student dosen’t give it a chance.

The little folks wanted the head of
the family to spend the evening with
them. Father said he thought of at-
tending a meeting. Various meas-
ures were discussed for keeping fa-
ther at home, when Tommy, aged,
five, addressed his brother, aged sev-

en, as follows: “ I tell you what we’ll
do. We’ll put a sign on the front
door—* No admittance to go out of
this house nights. "

“ Aren’t you rather.too old to ride
for half price ?” said a ticket-clerk
to the-elJer of two hoys. “ Well.”
remarked the youth, “ I am under
fourteen, and this boy with me is un-
der six. That don’t make twenty,
and von will take two hoys under ten
for half i»ach.” And le took them.

A few days ago a very handsome
lady entered a drygosds house and
inquired for a “ beau.’ The polite
clerk threw himself hack and re-
marked that he was at her service.
“ Yes, but I want a buff, not a green
one,” was the reply. The young man
went ou measuring goods immediate-

ly-

The average man will sit passive
in a barlK-r’s chair ind unmurmur-
ingly submit to having his counte-
nance veneered with soap suds and
thumped with a wad hog bristles,
but if his wife should accidently
spatter him with a dish of clout, all
the recording angel* in the land
couldn’t do justice to his remarks.

The Princess Louise calls. him
“Lorncy” in her pleasant moods;
but, when she gets un these cold
mornings to build the (ire and finds
no kindling wood split, she says:
“You John George Edward Henry
Douglass Southerland Campbell, is
this what I married you into the roy-
al family for?” Then he wishes he
hadn’t forgotten the kindlings.

“A hog’s head,” he began. But
she interrupted him. Said she: “No
mutter what a hog said.” She thought
he was speaking of his ueighbor.

The question before a Massachu-
setts debating society is: “ What is
the use of a War’s tail I” Why it’s

whatfillsa hunter with delight when
| the War Un us.

CLEAB Til TMCK
r — -4?—    .

GOODS CHEAPER THEN EVER
BEFORE SOLD IN CHELSEA,
AND AT PRICES THAT
DEFY COMPETITION.

Our complete and extensive stock of

Goods to be found, consisting of

DRY GOODS war ! war i
BEAVER CLOAKS,

BAY STATE SHAWLS,

GROCERIES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR,

FEED,

OATS,

CORN,

STOVES.

PROVISIONS,

And in fact, everything needed to
Eat or Wear. Our Stock of

MTS MS SMS
f ; .

in particular, arc simply immense,

and of the best kinds, mid makes,

bought at prices that defy competi-

tion— of

DRESS GOODS
we can show the Bk.st Links ever

brought to Chelsea— and at prices

that will astonish the citizens. We
cordially invite all of our old friends,

and the community generally- to
come and see us— our Stock and
Store are well worth a visit— whether

you wish to purchase or not.

WOOD SRO’S. fa 00.
Chelsea, Jan. 1, 1879. ,

C* BEAT WESTERN RAILWAY.—
VX Depots foot of Third street and fool
of Brush street. Ticket oflh e, 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, and at the Depots.

LEAVE. AKRIVK.
(Detroit time.) (Detroit' time.)

Atlantic Ex.. 14.-00 a. m • ilOaOOp n».
Day Express. *8^15 a. m. *0:30 p. m.
Buffalo & New
York Express #;2:25noon *7:15 a. m.
N. Y. and Bos

ton Express. *W)0 p. m. f® 45 a.m.
J Dally. *Except Sunday! {Except

Monday.
For information and deepingcarlterths,

apply to City Ticket office, 151 Jefferson
avenue, Detroit, Mich.

W. II FIRTH,
* Western Passepger A»ent Detroit.

Wm. Edgak, Gen. Paas'r Aa'l, Hamilton.

-AT THE—

emsm mis..
REDUCTION IN PRICE OF

FLOUR !

We arc selling the best

WHITE WHEAT FLOUR,

At the following prices:

Per Barrel, 95.00

Per 1-9 barrel, - 9.50

Per 1-4 “ - - 1.95
Per 1-8 “ - .65

We are also prepared to do

CUST0X GRINDING-
Every day in the week. We guarantee
our Flour to be FIRST QUALITY, and
if patrons arc not satii-ficd we will pay the

highest market price lor their wheat.

(9* Middlings and Bran for sale.

41  . ROGERS & Co.

1857. II. GILBERT 1879.

O)
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away the carving fork, slides all over
the dish, and covers the family with
gravy and confusion.

“There is no mistaking it real
;cntlemuu,” says the New Orleans
"iawunc. “ When he approaches a
free lunch table ho always wants a
napkin and a chair.”

The women of Owaggo, Mich.,
recently tarred and feathered en in-
fidel editor. Now it seems to us that

as good Christians they ought to have
shot, hanged and quartered him.

Another one of those tilings that
no fellow cun find out is, why a man’s
wife thinks he cures nothing for pre-

servos and other choice dainties, save

vrhea she has “ company” for sup-
pcr.

Of 1,000 volunteers who occom-

rSifes ssm&m.

r.

258 MAIN STREET, JACKSON.

We keep the Largest Httick,

And place all New Styles

At Once >
In Our Ware-rooms.

Bring ou your New Beginners

wc have no Shop Worn
GOODS,

Remember that when purchasing.

Yours, Respectfully,

SSNRY GILBERT.

*

Xhe undersigned wish to inform

the citizens of Chelsea and surround-

ing country that they have a splen-

did assortment of „
*» »

Parlor and Cook Stores,

TIN-WARE,
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,

WHIPS, AXES,

CROSS-CUT SAWS,

CHURNS,

CLOTHES WRINGERS,

WASH TUBS, :

LANTERNS, ETC.,

Which we will sell Cheap for Cush.

FORKS, SPADES & SHOVELS
at Actual Cost.

Call and see for yourselves. . North

lids M. 0. R. R.

KSXPF, BACON fa C0.fv81y Chki.hka, Mien.

(Safe rafe a)eii^¥e)Seafe!ayi

North side Main street. 879,

$777; V
limps, hut it enn In: made in
three months by any one of

either sex, in anv part of the country who
is willing to work steadily at the employ-
ment we furnish. $0(J per week in your own
town. You need not be away from honje
overnight. You can give your whole time
to the-work, or only your spare moments

wrath” hut a tough auserturnethj We have agents who are making over $20
per day. All who engage at once can make
money fast. At the present time money can
not he made so easily and rapidly at any
other business. It costs nothing to try the
business. Terms and $5 outfit free, lltl-
dress at once,
4-y . H. Hallitt & Co., Portland, Me.

91. PKIU8TKR.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

(Fonngrly of Dexter,) wishes to inform tliev
inhabitants of Chelsea, and vicinity, that

street, west, Chelsea, Mich. v8-9

G.V.
FO»TER, AUCTIONEER

is now ready to attend sales of farm
stock or other property, on short notice.
Orders left at this office, or addressed to
G.- II. Foster, Chelsea, Mich., will be
promptly attended tp. 8-0ra

„r.

week in your own town. $5 out-
fit free. No. risk. Reader, If you

E. W. VOICiT,

Detroit, Mich.

BREWS THE

v8-21-ly

DOWN ! !
DOWN II I

IT AVING purchased A. Congdon
xJL & C&’s stock of RooU and
Shoes atone half their caah value,
I am prepared to aell ready made
work- cheaper than the cheape.t,
mi W 800d8-will be sold at bargains.
I lease call and examine before pur-
chasing.

U. H. TOW.\8EXD.
Chelsea, Mich.

..... - - - V8-21-

‘ IF Call at thli office for your neat and
cheap printing. Job printing done in the

latest styles of the art Book printing a
specialty v

GREAT

REDUCTION,
— - In all kinds of - - .

GROCERIES,
Provlalonii, Tens,

. Coffees, Spices,

SOAPS, STARCHES, DRIED
BEEF, HAMS, PORK, LARD,
BUTTER, &c.

We also keep constantly on hand a large
assortment of lute patterns of

CROCKKKY,

GLASS- WARE,

LAMPS, BRACKETS, Etc.

We sell the Best Brands of

UN AXILLA FLOUft.
Wo are selling Groceries and Provisions

at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
Give us a trial, ami wo will guarantee
satisfaction.

Goods delivered to any part of the vil-
lage free of charge.

Cush paid for Country Produce.

DURAND & TUTTLE,
South Main street, Chelsea, Mich.

V7I0

s.-

TTcan money raster at >ork for ns than
*1 “Whing else. Capital not required.

We will start you; $18 per day at home
made by the industrious. Men, women,
boys and girl* wanteckeveiy where to work
for usv Now Is the time. Costly outfit and
terms free. Address Thue A Co., Augus-
ts, Msinc. 7 J

'Jh
w.

. GREAT SLAUGHTER ! !

- 1 N —
MTS Ml) SIMS,

- AT THE -
BEE HIVE

ESTABLISHMENT.

CHELSEA, - MICHIGAN.

A. DURAND .takes this method
of informing the inhabitants of

Chelsea and vicinity, that lie keeps

one of the largest and most
complete Boot and Shoe E»-
tublialimciittt that haseverbeen

in Chelsea, and will sell at prices that

defy competition. There is no getting

around it.. Aaron will, and can sell

cheaper than any othet firm in town.

He will keep on htuid a large assort-

ment of goods, of the latest styles,

such as:

HAND MADE

so§n
• AND V

SHOES
LADIES

Minas,
HISSES and CHILDREN’S

SH0IS, fti.
In fact every thing pertaining to

ti first class Boot and 8 hoc
Store. A visit to the store, at the
“ Bee Hive ” will convince you of the

prices and quality of goods." A call
from old friends and patrons solic-

ited.

A. DURAND.
V7-47

Old Papers for sale at Oils office at
nre cents per dnr.en '

Johnston's

Sarsaparilla
lit nrk nowledRiHl |u thr Im-M nitd iihmI

ri'liBltle I'ri'iiunulun mm h r

LIVER COMPLAINT
DYSPEPSIA,
Asi for Purifying tho Slosi.

Tl)i» f’rrpnrntlmi witli
lin ni i-jn-, f rum l lii' jn*l .. ..... .....

Hoiiduro* 8ft p-n pari 1 Y cllow

Htilliiigia, Duiuh ikm,^
Wild ( lu'i y, and other

Valuable Kt medics.

Prrimri’rt wily l»y ,

w. JOHys roN & co.
Chi'UiiHtM A Druggists,

161 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mioh.
Hold hy all nruwlNiii.

t»CLocn- time ro lD!

D - PRAT T ,

W.A TO SHAIKH.
Hkimihino — Special attention given to

this brunch of the buxincsg, nnd autiafac-
lion guaranteed, at the bee-hive Jewelry
establishment, south Main at., Chefacu. 47

T-oilet Seta, fancy and plain.
I- m ported China Dinner and Tea Sets.
W-oeking Bird and Canary Cages.
II-eat fire-proof Chimneys.
B-ngllsh brands of Crockery.

R efrigerators, Coolers ami Freezers.
L amps and Table Glassware.
A-largo assortment of Plate*! Ware.
K-nives, Forks, Spoons and Cbandeliers.
L very thing cheap, at 22! Main St., South

side, Jackson, Mich.

Gold, flilyer ft Nickel-Plating Works.

J- B- Timbriilakk, Prop.8U-ani

T\ A. T 12 IV T S
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g. R. TIME TABLE.

T

le^ve Clietsea ttutioo
oOIKff WEST.

.. ..... ..... 9:15 A.M.
..... f. M-

infer Tr»n* «“ lhe Mklugiw C«i*
_tt| ttj|j l<Hirp fHii-tRPA Mtution

.iIC**1 .

 ...... %.m.
. ....... 7^K) A, M.f.r kiiire«A^ ....10:18 a M.„d B ^ ......... 4:40 p.m.'

‘ T,n« ' .Vvikd ilen’I BiipH., I)«*iro{t.£*
II B w'kntWokth, Genenl Pa»-

'S'Jj Ticket' AsX Cklc^n _(« Wkstwokth.

T

oriioAlnc lh4j

^ Mall. .^00. 11:00 r* >l*
# . 930:00 A. M * 4:l*4», Mr

^ r.F>» J.CMOWICIX. PlMtWKr

^EOHELSEA HERALD,
is pu^libhkd^

Tl»ur#<luy Mornlwg by

r-.1;® *3 *88
,0 00 4000ROWk". 15 00 75.00

S?i» "Bo«oc« Directory.” .-,.00

in “Local Column 10 cent. .
V'Tn, ce tor leu. than 50 cents

^iertiaemenl. «t Statute pneea.

uiKKc roRV

F-ViJiRA BAXK. E*l»bliilied in
P® PaFHnpe TickeW. UraftM
^ 96 n EunTpe. United Bute* RegU-,w GEO. P. Glazier.ifl® . _ _

, . OJ.H'K I.O »<*:, NO.
A 15«, K. & A. M., Will tneel
\Aut Masonic Hull in regular
Munlealioi. o„ I a.-., lay Evening., on

. riwi.ili ll'r CMCll ”11 moon.
^i^o L ItoBEHTAOS. BccV.
fo O r.-THK REGULAR

B. E. Hiiavkr, tH*cy.

OHUaOH DIBECTOBY.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Rer. Tho*. Holme*. Service* U' tO^

a. M. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting Thur*
day evening at 7 o'clock. Bunday Scliool
*11# M. __ _ f -

BAPTIST CIIURC^.
Rev. E. A. Oat, paafor. Service* fel '.0%

a. m. and 7 P. M. Young peopk1* meeti
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. * Pr*j
meeting Thursday evening »l 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 13 M.

U. E. CHURCH.
Rev. J. F. Hcdsox, Pastor. Services at

10*^ a. m. and 7 P. m. Praye^ meetin
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at
o’clock. Sunday BcIhn)! immediately after
morning services. .

CATHOLIC GHURCH.
Rer. Fatlicr Dunto. Services every Sun-

day, at 8 and 10»£ a. m. Vespers, 7 o’clock
p it Sunday School at 13 o'clock, A. M.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Metzer. Services every al

ternalc Sunday at 2 o'clock p. m.

LOAIS AHDUAK8. Chtlsit Market.

OCR TELEPHONE.

Valextixe*.— For your Cupid Dar sgo

to A. Ulackney’g, who ha* a large assort-

ment of Comic and Sentimental Valen-

tine*.

Two tramp* got lodgings at the “ cooler”
on lost Monday night

The weather for the pa*t few daya lias

been cold and disagreeable, with high

winds. *“

Our young folks can lure a good time

this month (February,) by sending their

sweethearts and lovers a valentine.

We call attention to the new double
column advertisement oi Holmes a Par-

ker on third page.

H. A. Rl««*,

JEWELER.
Witches, Tin. ks mid Jcwi tery rtapitirod

I.Mlvork wtirnOtted — Shop: wmtli half, at*

lllunbir-r* criHifry alore, ChcUe , Midi.

t BO. K. WHUJ'IT, I). 1) S.,
I orKitlTtVE AM) MKCtlAXICAL

i» r; \ i* i ^ ^
lomCKOVKH Ge<). I’ Gi.aZIkH I* BV*K.|v Chki^la. Mich l" l:J

W. HL>II.

HIvXTINT,
OFFICE IN \V EBB'S, BLOCK. M

IISSUEAITOE COMPANIES
ItEPRBSEKTRT) UY

\V. K. DKPEW.

innr.nfNrwTnrir, —
lUrifortl,

llsdirwrilen*'

AnKrican, IMiiliid- Ipltiii,

IDrlroil Fit* nnl llariM,
li'ire AuociiUimi,

Assets.

il.2U2.Ml4

a ,253.5 10

1,200.001
501,029

0,178,880

OrviCRt Over Keinjifs Hunk, Middle
hirirt, west. Chulseiv, Midi. . vfl-1

K. C. FULUiirS

T0M4UHIAI, HALPOX.

HaiK'tillliif,

lliilrwllrcssliitf,

Mtttvlng, iiimI
Miuiitpooliig

j Dnnp in flnt.c1asa style. lly shop I* new
Ih&llui up with every thing pertaining to

1 1* comfort of customers.

A Bpecislty tnntie in FULLER'S CELE-
BItATED SEA FOAM, for demising the
|Mslpami leaving the hair soft and glossy,
i Lury Indy should imye u bottle.

Kttp constantly on hand a fresh assort
I "Not of every variety of Candy ; also a
Itfp *tock of Cigars— Tip Top Cigars for
Scents, excellent for live cents, twogo*>d

j ^imrs for a niekle ; Culfs and Collars in
I wlleai variety at my shop.

Particular attention will he given to the
I preparation of bodies for burial in city or
^Wry, on tbq shortest notice. All orders
Promptly attended to.

Give me a call, at the sign of the “ Ball,

I Bv'ir and Shears,” south corner of the
1 Bcemve.*'

; E. C. FULLER, Proprietor,.
Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 17,1870.

Holmes a paukkr keeps on band a large

assortment of sewing machine needles.

They are also agents for all kinds of sew-

ing machines. ___ . _
Never in the history of the Washtenaw

county poor house have ‘here been so many

inmates as at tlntprcscnt time. There are

100 persons maintained at the expense of

the tax payers. *

Lecture.— Prof. Edward Gluey of Mich-

igan University will lecture at the Baptist

Church next Friday evening, Feb. 7th.
Subject, “The Enemiesof Scientific Prog-

reas.” Admission 15 cents. Lecture to

commence at 7 o'clock P. M,

Editor Herald.— Allow us through

your paper to thank the many friends who

so kindly and cheerfully remembered us

oit the evening of Jan. 22nd, in their liber-

al donation. They can never tell the joy

it gTves the poor struggling pastor and his

htuiiiy to be thus remembered.

Your* with kink wishes.

E. A. Oat.
A. Gay.

Tup. old Reeves grist mill in the short

hills, in the edge of Livingston county be

longing to Ira Reeves, t'Mik fire Wednes

day evening about 0 o'clock, from the

burning out of a defielive flue, and was

totally destroyed. It was built over 30

y nr» ago ami was one of the old land-

iiuirks of- that section. It formerly had a

disiilh-ry connected with it from which it

got the name of “ Hell," by which name it

has I iet n known ever since. A considera-

ble amount of wheat and flour was de-

stroyed in the fire, making the total loss

about $3,000, on which there was ho iu-

sonuice. — Mich. Argui.

Tkmi'EHanck meeting.— Sunday even-

ing Feb. 2nd, the Union temperance meet-

ing of the Reform ('lull was held at the

RapiM < hurt h. Remarks were made by

President Gales, C. II. Kempf, C. 9. Laird

and others. The week of revival temper-

ance meetings, tneuLoucd in last week s

Herald have been post poned until March,

as the persons who were to speak arc un-

able to come this week.

THE MAM WHO WAXY* TO BORROW A 44 V."

[The following we puhlish by request, to

show the practice (hat a few of oar inhab

Hants hare in trying to borro a money.)

“ I want to borrow five dollars,” ex-

claims - with great promptness.

** Why, you had better ask for my wife and

children*! I never carry a dollar with me
—never.”

1 - is somewhat discouraged, but go-

ing out he meets a man who once promised

to do him a favor if he ever had an oppor-

tunity. The friend is remained of the fact,

and - adds :

“ I lack just $5 of enough money to pay

a note, and if you will let me have it until

to-morrow I shall be forever obliged."

“ Good gracious ! but I just paid a note

myself, and I'm cleaned out of everything

but this niekle,” is the reply.

- gets along without the money.

He has to. He may tramp the village from

end to end and .tpect with just auefa an-

swers.- There are reasons for it Men in

all grades of life have found to their cost

that lending money is not only losing it,

but it is, in many instance^ making an

enemy. The man who is worth len ing to

can get money at the bank. Good men,

who would pay borrowed money, never

borrow They raise it in a business way.
t is the liar and beat who wants to borrow,

and there caJPt be a business man in the Til-

lage who has not been stuck.

“ Lend me five dollars and I'll return it

to-morrow,” most always means that the

borrower will never return it unless forced

to by law. As soon as he gets it he begins

to dodge the man who lent it to him, and

if asked to r turn it be becomes highly in

dignant and goes about slandering the man
who aided him. .

" I have kept my friends by refusing to

lend them money "said aCheUea business

man the other day. and there are plenty

to agree with him. Five dollars is but a

sniull sum., and yet there atie scores of men
v. bo would sell out for it They will bor-

row that s^m of a friend and not return it

preferring his contempt ever after to mak-

ing restitution. Beware ol the man who
wauls a loan “ for a day or two.” •

Chelsea, Feb. 6,1879.
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Mr. Editor — The language of the pa

triarch Job seems very appropriate to us

ai a people, wherein he says: “When a
few years an* come, then I shall go the

way, whence I shall not return.” In look-

ing over the number of the aged residents

of our village we find there are more

than one huiidred|persons who have ar

rived at the age of sixty and upward. Oue
half ot this number have reached their

three score and ten, and some even four

score. Labor and sorrow, snn shine and

shadow has composed this long web

life. „ In a ^ery little while they will have

passed away, and others will take their

places, who will know but little a»f the
hardships their ancestors passed through.

And now the admonition of the Prophet

would seem to he appropriate “ Prepare

to meet your God." C. 8. Laird.

Flour, W
W heat, White, V bu ..... 085®
Wheat, Red, |lbu .......
Cork, bit .. ..... ; .....

OaT*, y bu ............. .
Clover Seed, ̂  bu ..... .

Timothy Seed, |) bu .....
Beans bu*.;.'. ........
Potatoes, If'bu ........ t

Apples, green, ̂  bbl ____ _

_ do dried, lb ......
Homet, V lb ....... . .....

Butter, !b ........ ....

Poultry— Chickens, % lb,

Lard, lb .......... .....

Tallow, "ft lb ......... J.
Hams, V lb ......... ...

Shoulders. lb
Egos, 19 ddz ....... : ..... .

Beep, live |) cwt ........ 3 00® 3 50
Sheep, live 10 cwt ....... 8 00® 5 00
Hoos, live, 10 cwt....;...; 2 00@-3 00
do dressed IP cw(v ..... 3 00

Hat, tame IP ton ...... ... 8 00@10 00
do marsh, )) ton ....... , 5 00® 0 00
Salt, IP bbl ......... ..... 1 25
Wool, V lb ........ ..... 28® 30
Cranberries, V bu ...... 2 00® 2 50

MEDICAL,

OXB OP THE MOST SCCCEMKUL AND
Benign Combinations ever effected, is (bat

of the six medicinal oils ot which Thomas'

EcLBCTRiq Oil is composed. This match-

less compound not only p«Bses8cs remedial

efficacy of ihe highest ordd, bat, inasmnch

as it contains no alcohol, its influence is

net weakened by evaporation, which is the

case with very many oils of doubtful effi

cacy, which bav^ an alcoholicbaais. It is

an incomparable speciflc for affectiona of |

the throat and lungs, remedies chronic

hoarseness and feebleness of tbe voice, and

s a superb remedy for that bumissing, ob-

stinate and consumption-breeding malady

—catarrh. Swelling of the neck, tumor,

neuralgia, lame back, rheumatism, piles,

and other diseases which can be affected

by outward treatment, yield to its opera-

tion with greater promptitude and certain-

ity than bHllyit of any other remedy, and,

when used inwardly, it is equally effica-

-clous. Dysentery, kidney troubles, pile*,;

excoriated nipples are also among the com-

plaints which it eradicates. For ulcersi

sores, burns, frosted feet, and contusions,

it is immeasurably the best remedy in use.

All medicine dealers sell it Price, 50

cents and $1 per bottle; trial size, 25 cents.

Prepared only by FOSTER, MILBURN
& CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

Note — AZeetHe—Selected and Electrized

HOLMES & PARKER’S DOUBLE COLUMN.

THE PLACE TO B

/

A GRAND RUSH AT

GOODS CHEAP
* . . la at tli$ Store of

McKOXE & IIEATLEV,
Next door to the Pnstoflfct*, where

Everythin# ia New and First-
class, and Selling at Bot-

tom Prices. A Full
Slock of * ’

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, BOOTS
and SHOES. IIA|» and CAPS, Erp.

/ . . . i * ' ^

Holmes & Parker’s
.i

Geo. E. Morton, one of our very best

boys, has secured a permanent situation up-

on the Chelsea Herald, of whlchfeMr. A.

Allison 1* the proprietor. Geo. is ready

and willing to work, and we hope will both

please and Ik* pleased in his presmt quar-

ters. He will find practical life somewhat

different from what he has been accustom-

ed to, but has enough good sense to put up

with these things as they are and we doubt

uot will be another proof of the foci that

deafmute* can prUitera.—

Deaf-Mute Minot^jk^r. *
[WaareglA&flpnW “George" is

getting along, fluty, and is fully contented.

Ed.]

?UNX STAFF AN, Jr.,
JHBESTAIKK
\V°UM> announce to the citizen*

Chelsea and Vicinity, that he keeps
jwjtantly on hand, all sizes and styles of

WPFINS AND SHROUDS.
iu attendance on short notfce.

* FRANK STAFFAN. Jr.
^kes, Mar. 2, 1874

|l|ltLSKA BAKERY.

0HAHLE8 WUNDEB,
lUouM announce to the Inhabitants of
o’*. Chelsea, that be keeps on hand fresh

Cakes, etc., and everything usually
rrP1 I first-ctMM Rakerv. Slton : at tli*

Sullivan’s Comedy Company will give

a grand entertainment at Tuttle’s JIall

next Monday and Tuesday everihigs, Feb.

10th and 1 1 th. Admission adult* 85 cents.

They will also glye a matinee on Tuesday

at 4 o’clsck ?r M, Children 10 cents, adult*

25 cents. Give them a full house. This is

what oue of the leading papers say of this

entertainment:

A werv delightful ent rtnlnmcnt was
girni by the Sullivan Comedy Company
fast evening- Mr. Bull van is a mipilal
dlulect comedian, a fair singer and a dancr
of exceptional merit ; his specialties ex-
clfed rapturous admiration, Particularly
his rendition of “ Muldoon, the Solid Man

riflv ̂ wpurled he; hmband

“ud MD£ moral IrUh InlUdi with dice

is familiar with nearly every scene depicted
upon the canvas) was enthuslasUc in praise

of the life like character of the representa
tioas. Mr. Emmett, as lecturer and tourist,
imparted the necessary Information in a

aattsfiictory manner."

Advertisers ihust hand Ip their favors

before 0 o’clock Monday evening, in order
to have them appear in that week s issue.

Theae term* will be strictly adhered to.

Happy America.— The credit of the
country has been placed on a sound basis

and is probably stronger than it ever was ;

the abundant harvests tliat have been reap-

ed have stimulated all iudusteries, which

the President says without hesitation are

" reviving," and the land is promised future

prosperiety. If the public debt is no long-

er being reduced at the rapid rate witness-

ed immediately after the civil war, its bur-

den presses less heavily than formerly, as

the process of redeeming six per cent, bonds

.by replacing them with four percent, bonds

makes steady progress. Most welcome sign

of all, perhaps, the debt is being brought

home. The return of American securities

from Europe has assumed such proportions

that, instead of owing the great bulk of

their debt to foreign holders, it is now main-

ly held by the American people themselves

as is the case with the Engligh ; for the to

tal amount of Government loans held
Abroad, the President says, does not exceed

$200,000,^00, or say, £50,000,000 sterling,

which is scarcely one-tenth of the whole.

This is a very gratifying picture, aud it
may well be believed that sound-headed

American statesmen will be anj^gus that

t should not be disturbed ty H»e currency

quacks. W4t8fcrfiW»pd jMik^Tlved
trade and a sound financial poT^ttairried

into effects by the resumptlou. of specie

payments on a gold and silver basis, the

promise of prosperiety of which the Presi-

dent speaks ought soon to be fullyl^aliaed.

—[London Globe. , '

A Iteiimrkable Remill.
It makes no difference how many Physi-

cians, or how much medicine you have

tried, it is now an established fact that
German Syrup is the only remedy which

has given complete satisfaction in severe

cases of Lung Disease. It is true there are

yet thousands of persons who are predis-

posed to Throat and Lung Affections, Con-

sumption, Hemorrhages, Asthma, Severe

Colds settled on the Breast, Pneumonia, J

Whooping Cough, &c., who have no per-

sonal knowledge of Boschee’s German Sy-

rup. To such we would say that 50,000

dozen were sold last year. without one com-

plaint. Consumptives try just one bottle.

Regular size 75 cents. Sold by all Drug-

gists in America.

NEW FOR ALL ! !

wish to ̂ ill special attention

to onr

TEAS
wltich are nnrivulled for excellence

and cheapness ; also to our line* of

DRESS TRIJ1JIIXUS,
Which will he foni:d tlt<- lust ever

brought to this Market.

Give ns a trial.

McKONE A HEATLEY, Chelsea.

dv8-10

tte o r & e L a c y ,

DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
SILVERWARE, &c.

American Watches a Special}*.

Repairing done at reasonable rates.

Shop: In Reed & Co’s Drug store,

Chelsea, Mich. y8-5

Don't Be Deceived.

Many person s say “ I haven’t got the
consumption" when asked to cqre their
cough with Shiloh’s Consumption Cure.
Do they know tliat coughs lead to con-
sumption, and a remedy that will cure con-
sumption will certainly and surely cure a
cough or any Ihng and throat trouble ?
We know It will cure when all others fail,
and our faith In it is so positive that we
will refund the price paid if you receive no
benefit. Is not this a fair proposition?
Price 10 cts , 50 cts. and $t per bottle. For
lame chest, back or side, use Shiloh’* Po- 1 cheaper than lust year.'
rous Plaster. Price 25 cts. Sold only by | 1

Glazier & Armstrong.

Why will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint, Constipation, and gener-
al debility when vou can get at our store j

Shiloh’s System Vitalizer, which we sell on
a positive guarantee to cure you. Price 10
cts. and 75 cts. Glazier & Armstrong.

“ iiackmetack,” a popular and fragrant
perfume. Sold only by Glazier A Arm-
strong, . v7-44m0

A hundred and one new
articles just received on the
5 cent table— better bar-
gains than ever before.

Our stock of Embroidery is very large, (all new,) and 25 per cent.

Would by that we will sell all Winter Goods at purchasers prices
i order to close out our stoc^ to make room for Spring Goods.

‘VIBRATOR’
Bag. Itarth U.

MM.

THE ORIGINAL ft ONLY GENUINE
•‘Vibrator** Threshers,

WITH IWHOTZO »

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS*
And Steam Thresher Engine*,

Made only by

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

Wyomoke /

Unclaimed tatters.
f I8T of Letters remaining in the Post
L* Office, at Chelsea, Feb. I, 1879:

Adams, Mr. Bary
Chace, Miss Muryett
Eastern, Mr. Hiram
Edwards, Victor
Fann, Sextus J . .

Markey, Mrs. Rose
Bcltumoclter, John G
Watson, Ralph T
West, David
Young, H G

Persons calling for any of the above let-
ters, please say " advertised.”

 . Guo. J* Crowell, P. M. •

A BLOOD, BRAIN ANDNERVE FOOD.
The most powerful vitalizing nerve tonic

and invlgorator known; a sovereign cure I j^fen^g Clothing,
in ail nervous diseases, heart disease, ex- 1

hnusted vitality, broken-down constitu-
tions, dyspepsia, weakness of the kidneys,
bladder, urinary organs, arresting seminal
and prostrate affections, restoring nervous
and debilitated systems to health and vigor .

Price $1.50 and $3.00. Bold by fifst-clas*
druggists. FA BRAND, WILLIAMS &
Co., General Agents, Detroit. - Use Dr.
fccoll’s Celebrated Plaster. Best
In the World. v8 15y

Remember the reduction we have made in our Boy*, Youths and

Uk ItlnicliIpM flraln-gaviiiff, Time* baring. .».| M.xwr-feru,* inrMiifr. m til. *— ii.ltnu. B-rfnrt .a KlT*lrr tor BapM Walk, Pur-
he* (Wain*, »nJ f ur Mtuc Urmia from WmU«(.

ARAIX d§1*rr* will not Bobmlt to the
FI r:»nrniMn«^Kf«~« offlrwia A t » In -n-'f w urk •»***<• I y

U* 6Ut*r iXfy * m*t, wutn ©new |»oaie J on the diOamoct.

the EXT I HE Threuhlnc ExpenoeoI land ntirR 2 I * • ft** t -i 0 iwlui emit i • t..*.# ty
• U« Kxir* OraiQ bk\ LD If U*— Inprovad Mauil— a,
MO RevoWIni Rhnfto Inside the Repo.
II ninr. Kuilir., In. l um ll.*wi.. 1’km.r*. k^ bur*,

andmn.urh tlm.-wMUn* an.! r’*iD-wm*iii>r rawpll-
rmtlnnm. Itorfrrtlr . UpU-l I. all Kln i.an.1 r •n.llttoma at
Grain, Wat er Dry, Loaf or Mbo. I, HraUan or Uouu L

yOT only Vastly Superior for Wheat.
II O.I., l»r. Hjr. an 1 l.ka 0>.u,., l -i n,. . .. , bn-
** caaalmt Tiinabcr In FUi. Tttonii.v, Mlllal. no*.r, aM
llk*Sra<K aaqnin.a bo •' aitarbtu.ui. '* ar - rabulldlnf "
to diaaf. from Urmia to baad*.

liARVEI.OrS for Simplicity of Port*.
F! 1 ' 1 * ' batmt am >• uM.m
*,a tKfm* ii Uti.rlu,. w botlaribfa.

T

S

0
IX Thorongh Workmanship, Elegant Plmlab, Parir<-in'n of I'.rU. • .imul-t-nr.. of l-quiinn.tii,
* alc-.MT >-VwuTuS‘'TbraabarUMaiAnijBcotoparabto.

COR Partlmlars, call on enr Dealer*
par writ, to mi lot :lltt*irmla4CirraUr, wnkb w. luaiifm

\ s 17 Gin

i Uti.rlu.. or bcatlarinf a.

Ot'R Slaeaof Separators Made, rang*
< fmm Mv Tw.l > . Ilni.« .ii«, ami
.BMatl Uoima rowan lo mnuu.

TEAM Power Threshers a Specialty.
A .twciai aUa M|arator imaua al^Ofaal, tor biomm l ua.i.

UR Unrivaled Steam Thresher En-
imaa, wlih ValoaUa libido, .mam. mu I I'.ulbcli.a
P.aiun., tor toyoo.l mar nilwr amka or Ulto.

GOLD,

persona answering any of tbess adver-

tlsements, will ploaae aUtc wbare they

gxw the samt, — — - --

Commisaioners’ Notice.

State of Michioan, ) M
Co. of Washtenaw, j

* The undersigned having been appafcit-
ed by the Probate Court for said County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and ad-
just all claims and demands of all iwrson*
against the estate of Frances Eliza Faulk-

ner, late of said county deceased, hereby
give notice that six mouths from date are
allowed, by order of aald Probate Court,
for Creditor* to present their claims against

the estAte of said deceased, and that they
will meet at Uie office of George W Turn-
bull. in the village ot Chelsea, in said
County, on Monday the seventh day of
April, and on Mon^b^enth^y of
July hwMttan uMm^ A.-y..of each of
said days, to receive, examine and aqjust

said cla ms. ;
Dated January 0lb, A. D. 1870.

i Comtntoioneni.
W.K.TUIUIBULb i

The Great Cause of
IIUNAW .UI8ERY.
Juet publie/ifd, in a eealed En-

velope. Price tie eenit.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment, and
Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or
Bpermatorrhceh, Induced by Self Abuse
Involuntary Emissions, Impotencyv Ner-
vous Debility, and Impediments to Mar-
riage generally ; Consumption, Klipsy* and
Fits; Mental and Physieafv Incapacity,
&c.— by ROBERT J. CULVER WELL,
M. D., author of the ” Green Book, ’’ &c.

The world-renowned author, in this ad
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own cxperienco-that the awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abuse may be effectually re
moved without medicine, snd without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, in-
struments, rings or cordhilft ; pointing out

a mode of cure at once certain and effec-
tual, by which every sufferer, no matter
what his condition may bo,' may cure him
self cheaply, privately, and radically.

tsr 77lw lecture trill prove q. boon to
thoutandt and ihoutandt. ,

Sent under seal, in a plain. envelope, to
any address, poet-paid, on receipt of
six ccntAor two postage stomps.
Address the Publishers, \

Tie Calmwell Me4ic»l €§•»
41 Ann SI. Mew York, p o. box44i«

Special Notice.— We have added to our stock a large and com-
plete assortment of all kinds of Hewing Machine Needles, also ;

we have secured the agency of all kinds of Mewing Machines now*
In use, and can save you from three to five dollars ou a machine.

YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

HOLMES & PARKER.

Great chance lo make
money. If you can’t get

Kgold you can get green-
backs. We need a person in every town
to take HulMcriplion? lor the largest, cheap-

est and beat Illustrated family publication
in tbe world. Any one Cun become a suc-
cessful agent. The most elegant works of
art given free to sulwrila rs. The price is
so low tliat Nlmoet everybody sulNtcribea.
One agent reports making over $150 in one
week. A bnly agent reports taking over
400 snhscrihere in ten d ys. Ail who en-
gage make money fast. .You can devote
all your time to the business or only your
spare time. You need not he away from
home over night. You can do it ns well
ns others. Full particulars, diirrttims and
terms free. Klegnml exjKnsive outfit free.

'oO want profitable work send us your
res* at once. It costs nothing to try

the* business. No one who engages fails
to make great nay. Address “ The Peo-
ploi’s Journal,” Portland, Maine. 47-y

CHELSEA, MICH. v8-12-y

s best:
business v*>u c*n engage in.

J $5 lo $26 p* r day made by
any worker of either sex, right ht their owe
localities. Particulars and samples worth
$5 free. Improve your spare time at this
hnsines*. Address Stinson A Co., Port-
isnd, Maine. . . — T 7.24* -

Lr- .......

¥iors
FLORAL-GUIDE
A beautiful work of IOO Pngea, On©
f'otored Flower Plate, and JIOO
Illustration*, with Descriptions nf the
best Flowers and Vegetables, and how to'
grow them. All for a Five Cent Stamp
In English or German.

The Flower and Vegetable Gar*
den, 175 Pages, Six Colored Plate*, and
many hundred Engravings. For,50 cents
in paper covers ; $1.00 in elegant cloth. In

German or English. /
Vlek'a Illustrated JEontlaly Ting*
Mine* 84 Pages, n Colored Plate tn every
number and many fine Engravings. Price
$1.25 a year ; Five Copies for $5 00.

, Vlek’a Seeds are the Ik si in the world.
Send Five Cent Stamp for a Floral
Guide, containing List and Prices, and
plenty of Information. Address.

JAMES VICK Rochcrtrr N Y

’ v" — — ~i

.4

.
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SEWS OF THE WEEK.

mOHXQAN.

)hn J. Bobi-^^4 BoU-
xm of the present Legislature.
A little daughter of Edward Hydorn, of

Ownd Rapid;, waa aecidentaUy killed by some
froun tuow felling upon her from the roof
of the house. \
The Maeonlc Grand Lodge met at Jackson

Tuesday with about five hundred delegates
present.

The ferry boat Hernia, at Port Huron, was
badly damped by Are Tuesday, having all the
upper part burned.

Miss Hattie Skinner, of Cambridge, Lenawee
county, committed suicide by swallowing ar-
eenic. It is said to be a case of unrequitedove. ti

Jaa. Casey has been sent from Grand Rapids
to Jackson for Eve years for raising a 91 green-
back to a 910.
The flouring mill of Ira Beeves, in Putnam,

Livingston county, was destroyed by fire; loss,
about 910,000; no insurance.

George Wilbur and Henry Kilduff, of North
Plain, Ionia county, got into a quarrel, when

...both drew revolvers, and Kilduff waa
dead. They were about 16 yean of age.
A poor family, consisting of a father, mother

and five children, have been living in <a hog
pen six by eight feet in aize near Bigs, Lena-
wee county, and there the mother has died.
It is a terrible story of destitution and, ap-
parently, of inhumanity also.

Michigan has 53 agricdltural, horticultural
and mechanical associations that hold annual
exhibitions, and 22 that do not, but hold stated
meetings to discuss their various topics.

A pine tree was cut at Burns' camp, north
of Farwell, out of which was cut 19 logs, as
follows: Twelve logs ]£ feet long, six logs

lured 30

that post, and probably as
British Blaokf eet bloods and Pie

16, mid one 14. The largest log mean
inches in diameter, and the smallest 12 inches
at the top end.

Mm. Charles Camfield, of Keeler, Van Buren
corny, whose husband was killed by a videos
hog a few weeks ago, baa become hopelessly

There are two brothers residing in the vicin-
ity of Vestaburrh named James and Proctor
Shephard, the former being the father of 22
children and the latter of 23 children. Anoth-
er brother, who resides in Ionia county, is the
father of 57 children. The mother of the
Bhephards gave birth to nine pairs of twins,
and 27 children m all
John W. Harley . has been arrested

charge of burning his house in Seneca, Len-
March. byawee county, last Much, by which his wife

and two of his five children were burned to
death. It is also charged that he chloroformed
his wife and set fire to -the bed, in order to col-
lect an insurance on her life.

Charles Greiner, of Manchester, committed
stiidde Thursday by shooting himself in the
mouth with a revolver. Alleged cause, finan-
cial difficulties.

The winter meeting of the State Pomologi-
edSociety will be held at Lansing February

The superviaora of Kent county have in-
structed the county clerk to prosecute min-
isters and justicea of the peace who neglect or
refuse to make returns of marriages solemixed
by them.

A little daughter of Owen Roberta at Port
Huron broke through the ice Thursday and
waa drowned.

The milling firm of E. N. Carpenter A Co„
of Augusta, have failed. Among the creditors

Tit w» vwv • am -mm* — — . .
are: W. V. Wamington, 92,400; E. D. Adams,
91,400; Geo, Weeks, 9450; H. H. Raymond,
9375, and many others with smaller amounts.
State Fish Commissioner Jerome hss pat

thirty thousand California salmon in the
Grand River and two thouaa d five hundred
in the I *w Paw at Decatur.

The Tuscola Pioneer says a disease among
children is very prevalent at Newberry, some*
mrhat laWm **>am«* .1 : _ L a L.  • . jwhat like croup and diphtheria cbmbined,
which proves fatal unless help is called at its
xy first appearance. -

There were 24 convicts received at the State
Prison during January, 22 diachargod and two
srduned. The number now in the prison is

799.

The balance in the State Treasury January
81 was 9292,049.49.

Dr. W. B. Lewitt, formerly of Ann Arbor, hss
peceited the appointment of demonstrator of
anatomy in »he Medical College of San Fran-
cisco.

Three men started from the Island of Mack-
icaw to cross the ice to did Mackinaw, on the
10th. They have not since been heard from,
and as the ice was unsafe at the time it is sup-
posed that all were lost .

Moses W. Field, chairman of the State Cen-
tral Committee, gives notice that a State Con-
vention of the National Greenback party will
be held at Mead's Hotel, Lansing, on Tnesday,
March 4th, to nominate a. Judge of the Su-
preme Court and two Regenta of the Dniver-
ity.

The Legislature has adjourned for ten days
to mske the usual visit to the State institu-
tions. '

The balance on hand at the State treasury
January 81 waa 9292,049 48.

The freight boats plying between Milwaukee
and Ludingtou are doing a big business.

R. W. Morrison, the alleged defaulting grand
treasurer of the Michigan Grand Lodge of
Odd Fellows, has secured a third adjournment
of the trial of hla case.

The Democratic State Convention to nom-
inate a J udge of the Supreme Court and two
Regents of the University will be held at Lan-
sing on March &tb.

many more
Piegans are on

thairvmy to Beaver Paw mountains and were
in cltse proximity at last accounts. The

ituh Indiana,' are also in the moun-
The British Aaainaboines have camped

with the American Asaltuboinee. Bitting Bull
is on Frenchman's Creek, this aide the line,
with hia whole camp.. The ostensible reason
for their influx is the pursuit of buffalo, which
they Justly claim are now to be found nprth
o* the Missouri River.

Wm. D. Merrick and John Achey were
hanged for murder at Indianapolis Wednesday
r *temoon. .’ >
Seven Winnebago Indiana while crossing the

Missouri on the ice a few miles north ofCoun-
and werecil Bluffs, Tuesday, broke through

drowned.

nr
The press of Sad" Francisco
mVM th« ttnf Kill W

President McMahon of France has tendered
hia resignation and it baa been accepted
Hia reasons for this stop are given
in bis ewn words as follows : At
the opening of this session of the Cham-
bers, the Ministry presented to you a pro-
gramme, which, while affording satisfaction to
public opinion, appeared to the Cabinet auch
as might be voted without danger to the secur-
ity or good administration of the country.
Putting aside all personal views,! had given

o generally ap- ̂  programme mv approbation, for I was sso-
th- nfiemg no principle to which conscience oom-

The marble shop of V. N. Pearsoll, of Grand

42 l>eea ent*^‘D8 • °f

John Bidgood, a ship carpenter, while at
work oq a steamer at Grand Haven, fell
through the hatchway and was killed.

Frederick Schneider of Ann Arbor com-
mitted sui cide by banging. Drink.

A large meteor passed over Traverse City a
few nights ago and exploded With a‘ crash
which awakened the inhabitants. The next
morning a large bole 60 feet or more in di-
ameter waa found in the thick ice on Carp
Lake, Heven miles northeast of the Tillage, azul
it is believed the largest part of the meteor
buried itself there.

Ogemaw county has Just let the contract for.
a ten-thousand dollar coart-house, Jsil snd
sheriff's residence.

A white oak tree was out near South Haven,
last week, measuring six feet ten inches in di-
ameter across the stump. It is expected to
cut up into ten thousand staves, worth one
hundred dollars.

• / In K lacking township, Ogemaw county, a
wpman located eighty acres of land, erected a• and lived Gone for nearly two years,

•, hiring land, clearing and cultivating the same
,, with her own hands.

t fhe Grand Lodge of the Knights of Pythi-
as commenced their annual session at Jackson
on the 3d inst.

^Dawaon A Hobbs' storing room at Jackson
*aa been burned with its contents. Loss, about
twelve thousand di^lars.

George Graham, a brakeman on the Jackson <
lAnsing snd Saginaw road, has been killed by
the oars at West Bay City.

It is proposed to change the name of Bad
Axe, Hnron county, toColona.

general news.

<

Advices from Ashland, Ky., are that the pro-
longed strike of the Norton Iron Works mi-
ners terminated by the miners resuming work.
A large number of turbulent miners gathered
at the works threatening trouble, declaring
that the men resuming violated the rules of
the Union, which reouired concessions from
y«he mine owners. Following this excitement
came a strike among the employes of the Prin-
cess Furnace, a few miles distant, the miners
demanding an advance of five cents a ton. By
this movement several hundred men are
thrown out of employment
Jackson JHoore, a farmer living near Beaver’ l bounty, Ky., was shot dead near

 a person in ambush. Suspicion
------- it rests upon his brother Manfred.
with whom he hacLsome misunderstanding.
The Woodbury pUniug-machine patent case,

in litigation over 90 yean, was brought to a
conclusion at Boston Tuesday, Judge Lowell
deciding that the patent could not be sustain-
ed. The patent covered nearly all planing ma-
chines in the United States, and was valued at
from thirty to forty million dollars.

A fire in St, Joecph, Mo., burned 9250410a
worth of property Wednesday morning.

General Bheridsn is in receipt of a commu-
nication from Fort Belknap, Montana, from

UiUIlUfE bUV uuvtta V7A CUVItAIAg AJUU UJtTLUg

ed the border. He says he is reliably informed
that there are 450 lodges of Piegans in Beaver
P»w Mountains, about 45 miles southwest of

ittle practical ef-

fect, as the Chinese could be landed in British
Columbia, and thence make their way to Cali-
fornia. He looked upon the mesenre as an at-
tempt on the part of certain politicians to ob-
tain the support of the “sand lota.* At the
Chinese Consulate bill is considered an-
tagonistic with treaty provisions, and likely to
result in complications with Great Britain.

The Chicago police have captured a gang of
counterfeiters and forgers who, daring the past
two years, haye,. by meana of counterfeiting
letter-beads and signatures, obtained a great
number of passes from railrosd corporations
apd sold them to scalpers. The plan panned
was to apply in due form and upon a letter-
bead of one of the isilroad companies, under
tbe signature of the general superintendent or
manager, to another road for a pass.

A party of Mexican bandits recently robbid
three women and two men on tbe Mexican side
of the Rio Grande, then bound them to trees
and left them to starve. When found the bux-
xards were hovering aroond them. Three of
the bandits were captured.

A fire at Cleveland Thursday morning de-
stroyed a brick building owned by n. M.
Hempy, occupied by Fred Hempy, plaining
mill, the Cleveland Cabinetmill, the Cleveland Cabinet Manufacturing,
and a paper box factory.- The Hempya* lost
on tbe building, stock and machinery is twen-
ty thousand dollars, no insurance. The loaaea
on other contents of the building make the
total loss about seventy-five thousand dollars.
Very little insurance.

Tbe steamship City of Para, from Rio Jane-
rio and Para, has brough t from the latter place
to New York 1,000 deatitnte Americana, who
had come down the Amixon from St. Antonio,
a port on the Maderia. where Collins A Co.
have been engaged in building a railroad. Tbe
men were, founa in Para in a moat wretched
condition, all being wiftbont money and many
sick. One hundred and twenty yet remain,
and wiU probably be brought on] the next
steamer. •

For some days past a conflict between tile
managers of the Butro Tunnel and the Com-
stock mines, in California, has created much
interest. Tbe mines have been threatening to
send water through what is known as tbe
“lightning drift," recently completed, connect-
ing the tnnnel with the combination ehaft of
Hale, Norcrose and Savage, and ran it off
tbroagh the tnnnel. Butro has provided against
this by an effective connection between tbeUus by an effective connection between tbe
tunnel and winge going down to the lower lev-
els of the Savage, and building a partial bulk-
head in the tunnel, by which meana any water
pumped into the tunnel wiU be returned to

Savaage.

Tbe Louisville alms-house, situated five
miles south of the city, was entirely destroyed
by fire, the origin of which is unknown.
Three hundred and forty nersons were in the

all of whom escaped,
and Henry Kenler

Ily. - * "
Th

place at the time, nearly I

James Ridley, imbecile,
were burned fatally. Fred Meyer, in escaping,
broke his neck. Tbos. Dixon was killed by a
fall, Nathan Caldwell waa eeriooaly horned
and will probably die. -

At Fort Robinaon, Neb., it was discovered
by the sentinel guarding the building where
Wild Hog," the Che ne chief, is confined,

heavily ironed, that; desperate Indian was
lying on tbe ground in his prison-room, cove •
ed with blood, having stabbed himself in forr
places in the region of the heart with the i?-
tention^of putting an end to his life rather
than be taken Sooth. The poet surgeon pro-
nounced the wounds very dangerous, if not
fatal.

A terrible boiler explosion occurred Than
day at Gass]ner's grist mill, Secor, IB. Tbe
mill was instantly destroyed and four persons
killed. Wm. Collins, engineer, Henry Brauns,
Wm. Wheeler, foreman on the Toledo road,

. imng Mahlatick
ably fatally injured.
and young Mahlatick. Joseph Horn wn prob-

Snbscriptione to the four per cent, bonds
daring January aggregated the enormous sum
of 9158,851.150. This makes a reduction of
the annual interest charge of over 93,000,000. ’

The debt statement for January shows tbe
following condition of the treasury. Reduc-
tion of debt for January. 92,751.980 66; cash in
treasury, 882.450.695 96; gold and silver, certi-
ficates, 920,197,880; United States notes held
for redemption of certificates of deposits,
940,940,000; fractional currency, 98,560,824;
called bonds not matured, for which four per
cent, bonds have been issued, 9159,161 950.

Baird s snd Morey's blocks and the Episco-
pal church at Lee, Mass., burned Monday. The
business center of the town wss wiped out.
Loss, 9116,000.

The Secretary of the Treasury has issued a
call for 420,000,000 more 6 per cent, bonds of
July 1, 1867, 910.000,000 of coupon and 910,-
000,000 of registered bonds.

Miss Bartell, having given np her task of
walking, 3,000 quarter miles in tbe sama num-
ber of quarter hours, a Miss Reynolds and Misa
Scott promptly took her place. There seems
to be a scarcity of halls te accommodate the
many women seeking fame and money aa
walkers.

Gen. George Cadwallader, brother of the
late J udge Cadwallader, and last of the five
sons of Thomas Cad walls de tidied at Phila-
delphia Monday afternoon, aged 83. During
the late civil war he commanded the Depart-
ment of Annapolia and afterward the Second
and Sixth Diviai
nessee.

Negotiations continue between the British
ambassador at Constantinople and the Porte,
relative to the purchase of the State domains
of Cyprus. \ >

There was a large fire at Hong Kong, Decem-
ber 26. Six hundred house* were burned,

Europeans.mostly occupied by
ted at 91.000,000. 

Lose eetima-

to me, in regard to the high military
' ‘ h I <

lions of the Army of West Ten-

CoL Percy Wyndham, a distingoiahed soldier
of fortune, formerly with Garibaldi and with
the Northern army in tbs American Civil War,
has been killed at Itangoon, Burmah, in an at-
tempted balloon ascension.

A fire Sunday destroyed John P. Gbule's
agricultural warehouse at Oilman, 111. Loss
twenty thousand dollars; insured for eleven
thousand dollars.

An order m council of the Canadian Govern-
ment has been passed prohibiting the importa-
tion of cattle from the United States for three
montha from the let of February.

FOREIGN.
There is a serious famine in Upper Egypt
Stanley is announces for another African

exploration.

The German parliament is summoned to
meet February 12.

Mount Zion Convent, .Watterford, Ireland,
bos been burned by an incendiary.

Seven thoosand miners are idle in Durham
county, England. The diatrma is unequaied
since the great strike in 1844.

Fresh ontbreake of rinderpest an reported
in Prussia. A rigorous inspection and disin-
fection of vessels from South Russian porta is
ordered.

The commiseion to deliberate upon protec-
tive measures against the plague has resolved
to ask the government to send aa commissioner
to Russia to recommend the same measures as
the Vienna conference recommendedagainst

rr Fink-the importation of Russian goods. Herr
elenberg told the commission that, according
to official data, the plague has not- spread be-
yong the originally infected districts. More-
over , the Russian authorities have commenced
to enclose those localities by a double cordon
of military. The Federal Council met to dis-
cuss measures against tbe plague.

A (jondon dispatch says: The High Court
of Justice has dismissed tbe motion to arrest
the United buie. frigate Constitution and her
cargo. Minister Welsh, in his letter of instruc-
tions to tbe solicitors for tbe Constitution,
said; “Tbe Constitution is a nation.) g^ip
and her cargo was in charge of, the United
States Government for public purposes. Un-
der the circumstonoes, Icanndt recognise that

High Court of Justice has any Jurisdio-
tion. The counsel fort he Crown also oppos-
ed the motion and Mid that the granting of
the application might even ' nault in war be-
tween Great Britain and the United States.

Four hundred “locked outn agricultural la-
borers left Kent, England, for Australia Wed-
nesday.

persons perished. *

com-
mands, some general measures which I const
der contrary to the interests of the army, and
consequently to those of the country. I can-
not »uWribe to them. Any other ministry
taken from the majority would impose upon
me the same conditions. I consider myself,
therefore, bound to shorten the duration of the
mandate which tbe National Assembly
fided to me, and I therefore tender my resig-
nation. In quitting power I have the consola-
tion of thinking that daring the fifty-three
yeses I have devoted to the service of my coun-
try I have never been guided by sentiments
other than honor and duty and absolute devo-
ton to my countrr.
The proceedings of the congress of tbe two

on Thursday b;Chambers wars opened on Thursday by M.
Martel, who read Presideat MacMahoa'e letter
of resignation and the artieles of the constitu-
tion. M. DcGavardi, Senator, amid shouts of
disapprobation, asked whether the congress *o-
cepted the resignation of President MacMahon.
The Congress set aside the inquiry by voting
the previous question by a large majority. Tbe
congress, after appointing tell era, proceeded
to vote for President of the Republic. Seven
hundred and thirteen Senators and Depu-
ties were present, of whom '670 voted.
The absolute majority reouired was 336.

Jules Grevy ‘ obtained 536 votes, and
Gen. DeChaosey 99. M. Grevy was according-
ly declared elected, and was proclaimed Presi-
dent of the Republic for a term of seven
years. Forty-three blank voting papers were
depot! ted.

M. Gambetta has been elected President .of
the French Chamber of Deputies by 314 votes
out of a total of 405.

Tbe Ameer of Afghanistan has arrived on
the Russian frontier. His foUowers were dis-
armed. The Ameer alone waa allowed to re-
tain hia anna. The Russian authorities en-
deavored to persuade him that it would be
useless to p to Bt Petersburg, but the Ameer
insists, ana, unless prevailed upon to abandon
hie intention, may be expected to reach the
Russian capital by the end of February, al-
though every effort will be msrfs to detain
him. The Ameer appears to be astonished at
his treatment.

The governments of Germany, Austria and
Paly, have adopted precautionary measures to
prevent the spreading of the plague, prohibit-
ing the importation of a long lul of articlee
from Rusaia..

A committee of Ministers have resolved that
the Minister of the Interior be empowered to
born Wetlianka and other Boasian villages, if
necessary, the inhabitants to be removed else-
where within the quarantine district.

Tbe directors of tbe City of Glasgow Bank,
Robert Sumner Stronach and Lewis Potter,
convicted of fraud, theft . and embezzlement,
were sentenced to 18 months’ imprisonment.
Five other directors, convicted of uttering
false abstract balances, were sentenced to 18
months' imprisonment. The light sentences
caused much surprise. Justice Moncrieff, in
passing sentence, said he considered the cir-
cumstances. The prisoners had not falsified
the account* for' tneir own perennal benefit,
bat in a mistaken idea that it
pnblic good.

was for tbe

An imperial decree has been published at
Berlin establishing strict passport regulationsDerun caiaonsning strict passport regulations
bat ween Russia and Germany. After February
10 every traveler, before entering Germany,
muat prove that he has not been in suspected
or infected dietricta within twenty days,
clothes and baggage must be disinfected.
The British consuls in the United States in-

form the Privy Connell that pleuro-pneumo-
nia exists among cattle, of a mild type, in va-
rious parts of the country, but is not infec-
tions. Cattle by the steamer State of Alaba-
ma, bought Hu the same market and at the
same time aa thoie by the eteamer Ontario,
were subjected to a rigid examination, and
found healthy. They were shipped to London
for Monday’s market. The agriculturaVnter-
est is endeavoring to indnoe the Privy Conned
to schedule the United States as an infected
country.

Notice of a ten per cent, redaction in wages
from the 16th of February has been posted in
the Tyne shipbuildir 3 yards. This will affect
six thousand workmen. Of 142 cotton mills
in the Bolton district 28 are cloeed and 28
working on short time, in consequence qf the
lepression of trade.

The occupation by the Roumanians of a

display of force, compeUed the Russians to
abandon Arab Tabia, a fortress on the out-
skirts of Bilistria. The Roumanian govern-
ment Saturday received an intimation simul-
taneously from Bt. Petersburg and from Gen-uuieouaiy rrom ot. Petersburg and from Gen.
eral Todleben to withdraw immediately, but
formally refuted and a collision ia probable.

CONGRESS.
27.— In tbe Senate' a largo number of

bills were referred, including one by Mr. Ferry
( Rep., Mich.) to reorganise and dizoipline the
militia of tbe United States.

Mr. Edmunds, (Rep., Vt), from the Judiciary
Committed, reported back tbe House joint reso-
lution proponing an amendment to the Consti-
tution, prohibiting the payment of claims of
duloyal persons for property injured or de-
stroyed m the war of the rebellion, with an
amendment in the nature of a substitute^
Placed on the calendar. Mr. Edmunds said the
Judiciary Committee thought the resolution
m it passed the House was totally inadequate
for the purpose indicated by the title. He
gave notice that he would call the resolution
up for consideration at an early day; -------
In the House Mr. Wright's (Dem., Pa.) bill

loaning 9500 to every man not worth 9300 de-
smng te take advantage of the’ provuions of
the Homestead law was taken up and defeat-
ed; yeas 22, nay. 212. V

Mr. Haskell (Rep., Ia.) moved to suapend the
roles and dms the bill authorising the Becre-

War to erect headstones over the
graves of Union soldTers interred in private
village or city cemeteries. P
t A v w“ ln.tro<luced b7 Mr- Penn (Dem.,
Idaho),. pzopoMBg an amendment to the Con-
stitution providing that the term of Judgee of
the Supreme and inferior courts of the United
States shall be limited to 12 years, and that
the offices of those now on the bench who
have served 12 years be vacated.v tho testimony of Jas.
E. Anderson taken before the committee of

was
the
Mr.Mlect committee appointed last session,

k’i °b*irman.
Mr. Paddoek (Rep., Neb.) from the Commit-
K*-0AP“bhc Lfnd*' .^ported favorably on
tho biU to extend the time for the preemption
°* public lands. Placed on the calendar.
The Senate reeumed consideration of unfin-

iihed bunincM, being the bill to pay Warren
Mitchell for cotton belonging to him token by
the Government It waa diacuaeed at length,
snd the Senate refused to order ita third read-
ing, yeas 17, nays SO

In tbe House the bill to reetriot the immi-
gration of Chinese wae taken no.

After considerable debate Mr. Conger (Rep, .

Mich.) desired to submit an amendment ex-
cepting shipwrecked Chinese, but objection
was made by Ur, Cox (Dem., N. Y.) and Mr.
LuttreU (Dem., Cal.) Mr. Garfield, (Rep., O.)
desired to submit an amendment that tbe bill
should not take effect till after due notice had
been given tbe Ohincee Government under the
rules of international law

Mr. Osx (Dem., N. Y.) objected.
Mr.GarfieJd-.Ths bill ia a palpable viola-

tion of international law, and wss got up rath-
er for party purposes than out of considers-- 1M. nay. 71

them to the United States, under a penalty of

Tbe He&ato went
•ion to consider the New York appointments,

action on them.but adjourned without taking
Senator Allison succeeds Senator Christiancy
on the Judiciary Coinmittoe.

In the House the day was meetly spent in
' ‘ ‘ ‘ bill.

vote
considering the postoflioe appropriation
The first amendment on which a separate '

was demanded waa that increasing the appro-
Mtoffioesfroni 43,460,-iriation for clerks inpostoffioee

£>00 to 93,800,000. It was adopted, yeas 121,
nays 109.
The amendment increasing from one million

nine hundred thonsand dollars to two million
dollars

letter carriers was' adopted, yeas ]L87, nays 92.
the appropriation for the payment of
•rriers was adopted, yeas >87, i

Tbe following amenc men to were then agreed
to: Increasing the eppropriation for taanspor-
Ution on star routes from five million six
hundred and ninety thousand dollars to five
million nine hundred ' thonsand dollars, yeas
172, nays 63; for railraad transportation from
eight million seven hundred and fifteen thou-
sand dollars to nine nUlion dollars, yeaa 118,
nays 97; and for steamboat transportation
from seven hundred end fifty thonsand dollars
to nine hundred thousand dollars, yeaa 120.
nays 86. _________

The Hense then, without final action on the
bill, took a recess anfiibalf-past seven o'clock,
the special order for the evening session being
the consideration of the reporta from the Com-
mittee on Commerce

They hadtoration of sugar were .
viously passed the House.
- In the House the following hills were passed:
authorizing the Commissioner of the Land
Office to restore to market lands in Gratiot
county; amending section 1196, Compiled
Laws, relating to roads: relative to salaries of
county officers, all of which pee— ed tbe Ben-
atch i

Both houses adjourned till the evening of
February 10.‘

CURIOUS AND USEFUL.

Jin. 90.— In the Senate the resolutions of
Mr. Edmonds (Rep., Yt.), declaring the validity
of the Thirteenth, Fcurteenth and Fifteenth
Amendments to tbe constitution, were taken
np. and Mr. Morgan (Dem., Ala.) advocated his
substitute of January 20. Before Mr. Morgan
Concludcd-his remarks the Senate went into
executive session.

In the House tbe Postoflioe Appropriation
bill passed after manj of the amounts were
increased.

A resolution was adopted providing that on
Monday, February 10, the session of the Home
commence at ll a. M. A number of bills were
introduced and referred.

Jan. SL— In tbe Senate Mr. Saunders (Rep.,
Nev.), from tbe joint committee to inquire into
the expediency of transferring tbe Indian Bu-
reau from the Interior to the War Department,
reported that the committee had been unable
to agree and submitted a report, accompanied
by a bill, to authorise the President tempor-
arily to transfer the emtody, control and man-
agement of certain Ihdian tribes from tbe In-
terior tothe Wsr Department, and for other
purpose*. L*id on the table, and Mr. Saunders
gave notice that be would call it np for con-
sideration at an early day.

The Vice President laid before tbe Senate
the credentials of George G. Vest, elected
United States Senator from Missouri. Placed
ea file.

On motien of Mr. Whittborne (Dem., Teuu.),
ike Senate amendment to abolish tbe United
States volunteer navy waa non-coqcnrred in.
The Home went into committee of tbe

whole, Mr. Covert (Dem., N. Y.), in the chair,
on tbe private calendar, tbe pending bill being
tbt one known as tbe Fairfax Seminary bill.
Mr. White (Rep., Pa.), opposed the bill as a

war claim. Mr. Hnnton (Dem., Va.), advocat-
ed it. After a prolonged discussion the bill
failed to pass, by a vote of 89 to 121.

Mr. Pnrden, assistant private secretary of
the President, apfieared in tbe Senate Chamber
with a message from the President. He
accompanied blya messenger

nts, suppdiied

, regarding tl
nts, but tbe bi

WE^
huge- „ bearing a

bundle of documents, supposed to be from
Secretary Sherman _ the New York
customs appointments, nut the bundle wss not
disturbed in open session.

In the House Mr. Conger (Rep., Mich.), from
the Committee oa Judiciary, reported back tbe
bill in reference to tbe prooeeda of sale of
captured and abandoned property. Printed
aqd recommitted.

Great interest has been felt both in
this country and in Europe in Profes-
sor Nordenskjold’s arctic expedition in
search of a northeast passage from
European waters to Behring Strait
through the Kara Sea. This Swedish
explorer inside a voyage in 1795 which
established the fact that the Kara Sea
is navigable. The next year he made
another trip, going as far east as the
moutli of thaitiver Yeniiel, where he
discovered a hay. Last J uly he set out
on a thinrexpedition, and letters have
recently received from him describing
his doubling of Cape Tscheljuskin, the
most northern point of Sibera, and his

u n , . . mm .further progress east to the mouth of
:ndMr- “r- hh« Lena River. This point he reach-

Feb. the Senate Mr. Hoar (Rep., Mass.),
from tbe Committee on Privileges and Eleo-
tious, presented s minority report in favor of
a Sixteenth Amendment to tbe Constitution
prohibiting States disfranchising persons on
account of sex. Ordered printed. The report
is signed by Hoar, Cmneron( Wis ) snd Mitchell.
Consideration was then resumed of the reso-

lutions of Mr. Edmunds declaring the validity
of the Thirteenth, Fourteenth snd Fifteenth
Amendments to the Constitutiot
gan continued hia argument in
substitute presented by him.
Mr. Burnside (Bep., It. L) inti

favor of the. .) introduced s bill
making an appropriation of ten thousand dol-
lars for military roads in Idaho. Referred.
The Senate then went into -executive session,
and, when the doors were reopened, adjourned
till Monday.

In tho House the Burnside army reorganiza-
tion bill was called up, but after some confu-
•ion, the House refused, yeaa 77, nays 112, to
consider the bill, and went into committee of
the whole on the army appropriation bill. Mr.
Hewitt (Dem., N. Y.) having charge of tbe bill,
explained its provisions. It appropriated 926,-
747,300 aa against an estimate of 929,084,600,
snd an appropriation last year of 426,788,187,
Tho reduction in the army appropriations for
the last three years amounted to 48,000,000,
They had been reduced to a minimum, and if
any saving waa to be effected hereafter it mast
be by a process of reorganization and recon-
struction. Reorganization could be made so
as not to the efficiency with an annual

THE LEGISLATURE.
Jan, 27.— In the Senate the following bills

were introduced: To amend the act concern-
ing churches, and religious societies; to au-
thorize Kalaiftazoo county to borrow money
for agricultural fair purposes: to amend tbe
act for the incorporation of villages; to regu-
late attorneys* and solicitors' fees in cases of
mortgage foreclosure; to amend the act rela-
tive to the care of poor in townships; to
amend tho law relative to courts held by jus-
tices; to amend the charter of Vassar- to
amend tbe sot relative to the entry fees in Cir-
cuit Courts.

la the House tbe following bills were intro-
duced; Authorizing the surveying and csteb-
liahing of section corners on unsurveyed lands;
also amending act 193, law. ofTsTs/reUtte
—unary schools; amending sections b3 and 66,

m piled Laws, relating to elections; to pre-
vent the spread of the contagious dj*****
peach trees known as “yellows. t
The Senate Joint resolution relative to tariff

on sugar was passed. '

Mr. Jackson presented a petition of the
township board and citizens of BaultBtBte
Mane requesting authority to negotiate a loan
of twenty thousand dollars for highway pur-
poses.

Jan. M^-in the Senate tbe Chinese immigra

& £ H&u^ wasbrouffht up

j tho B' nat« tbo following were
read a third time and passed: Joint reaolntion

br.5Su4iT„flhSr fuK
vaocine virus; bill amending the law relative
to boards of health; bill relative to the oaro of
cstetea of persons missing and supposed dead;
joint reaolntion 8, asking Congross to improve
the navigation ot Lake Bt. Clair and the CUn-
ton River. AU but the last two have passed
the House,

Ip the House Mr. Thoroe Introduced a reso-
lution reciting charges against the State Print-
er and appropriating 4600 fur the expense of
investigating them. After debate the resolu-
tion was withdrawn. ,

Mr. Blaokmau introduced a joint resolution
asking Congress to make an appropriation for
the improvement of Baugatuck harbor. '

Mr. Thompson introduced a resolution pro-
viding that in the distribntion of State pa-
tronage preference be given to disabled Union
oldiera. Adopted, 87 to 0.
Honae bill 16, relative to the duties of conn-

to clerk and county treesurer, was token from
the table, amended and passed.

Jan. 29.-— A good part of tbe day was occu-
pied in joint convention in memorial service
over the late General Williams. Appropriate
resolution, were adopted and addreaiea deliv-
ered by Senators Palmer, Duffield, Brownb
Weir, Hodge and Cochrane and Represents-:i _

* number of bills
were introduced and others passed, but nearly

* l°csl character. A message was rL
ceived from the Governor announcing his an-
prov^ of the fallowing bills: Amending^
tion 1, act 177 of 1875, relative to -jinilMH
amending action 2015, Compiled Lewi, re-
fc?nf!k6!?rT,r beMUi facilitating the trana-
Ut of the title of Antietam National Cemetery
repealing section 1799, Compiled Laws, r*|£
tive to water coursee; Joint resolution authoJI
ising tasuing patent to Ransler Blackmer.

In the Honae the following were passed:
BiU to recover a deficiency in the Reform
^hool appropriation; bill to legalise tbe el™
tion of officers m certain school districts- bill
to raincorporato tbe village of Marcelluy Unt
reeototion to aid in securing Immovtoad rigbti

From recent researches made on ̂ he
borders of the greatr desert of Gobi, in
Central Asia, it appears that cities of
great importance once occupied the
place now covered by barren wastes of
sand. The desert sands swept onward
and onward till, as in Egypt, everything
disappeared beneath their ever increas-
ing accumulation. The inhabitants of
the cities fled before the resistless in*
vader, and now, after many centuries
have elapsed, our explorers are discov-
ering the ruins of past glories— gold
and silver ornaments, coins, glass,
china, pottery, copper, vases, and other
treasures, which fihow that not only
people inhabited those cities, but that
they were also acquainted with the
arts. In some cases it would seem
that the inhabitants failed to escape in

time, for their skeletons have been
found in unearthed houses, with their
apparel and furniture intact and unin-
jured. The “Dunes,” formed by the
drifting sand, are in places more than
one hundred feet in height, and the
sands are moving onward to make fresh

tests.conqu

The Prince of Wales has nerve as
well as confidence in science. It is
said that he was once with Dr. Lyon
Playfair standing near a caldron con-
taining lead which was boiling at white
heat, “Hus your Royal Highness any
faith in science?” said the doctor.
“Certainly,” replied the Prince* “Will
you, then, place your hand in the boil-
ing metal, imd ladle out a portion of
it?” . “Do you tell me to do this?” ask-
ed the Prince. “I do,” replied the doc-
tor. The Prince then ladled out some
of the boiling lead with his hand, with-

it is a well-

the human
out sustaining any injury,
known scientific fact that
hand may be placed uninjured in lead
boiling at white heat, being protected
from any harm by the moisture of the
skin. Should the lead be at a per-
ceptibly lower temperature the effect
need not be described. After this let
no one underrate the courage of the
Prince of- Wales.

Tough Duck Story.

ed on. August 27, and thence he direct-
ed his course toward the New Siderian
Islands. Behring Strait is about 350
geographical miles from - the Lena
Hiver, and from thence to Yokohama,
in Japan, where Professar Nordensk-
jold proposes to end his journey, is
about 080 miles. The commercial ad-
vantages of a navigable route from
Western Europe to Japan and China
by the way of the Kara Sea and Beh-
ring Strait would be very great, even
if but a few months each season. And
it now seems probable that the Swed--
ish explorer will prove the practicabil-
ity of such a route. '

Serkvs Tea. — This beverage, now
popular in Europe, gives the firmness
of youth to the oldest face if drunk
copiously and regularly. It has the
color of amber, resembles no other tea,
is drunk with or without sugar or
cream, according to taste, and is a very
agreeable beverage.

A short time ago the largest locomo-
tive ever made in this country was
sent from Philadelphia to take its
place on a long and heavy grade in the
Rocky Mountains, upon the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad. Thepe
weight of the engine is 118,000 pounds,
and its eight driving wheels are mere-
ly to distribute weight, for if it
rested on but four, no track could

Jan. SL-In tb* Senate the bill relative

prevent the aduL

withstand the pressure. The weight
is so great that the Western railroads
over which it must pass will not per-
mit it go over bridges, so it will have
to be taken to pieces and carried in
sections.

“People about to marry,” who wish
to know the proper age, are referred to
the following precedents: Adam and
Eve, 0; Shakespeare, 18; Ben John
son, 21; Franklin, 24; Dante, Kepler
Fuller, Johnson, Burke, Scott, 20;
Tycho-Brahe, Byron, Washington ami
Bonaparte, 27 ; Penn and Sterling, 28 ;

Linnseus and Nelson, 29; Burns, 80;
Chaucer, Hogarth and Peel, 32; Wood-
worth and Davy, 33; Sir William Jones
and Wellington, 37; Wilberforce, 38:
Luther, 42; Addison, 44; Wesley and
Young, 47; Swift, 49; Button, 55; Old
Parr, last time, 120.

The researches of scientific men,
says the “Journal of Science,” have
shown that some species of Crustacea,
among othere the ordinary barnacles
that infest the bottoms of our shins
although blind, fixed and helpless m
they appear to us, are, in their youth
active, sharji-sighted little creatures,

shaped somewhat like our flea, with
long antenaj, which are provided with
cups at their extremities.- Having
Piwsed the period of youth, they begin
to think of settling down steadily in
some chosen spot for the remainder of
theii life._ By means of sucking cups
they adhere to some fixed or floating
body, in this position a long hump
grows out of their back, from the end
of winch a sticky fluid is poured out,

thT flrmly 10 tl,e “bJect

mg days of its stream of life in quiet
enjoyment of a new phase of existence.

Froai Uie New York Sun.

When Admiral Horatio Binnacle,
the venerable retired sea-serpent, who
lives on. West Seventy-seventh street,
saw roast duck on tbe bill of fare las
night, his always pleasant face took on
an added ray of cheerfulnees, but those
who sat near him observed that after
he had eaten his portion his brow Was
corrugated. Later, as he stood before
the parlor fire, the Admiral said:

“1 lived once, gentlemen, in a house
which the boarders left in a body. We
had one night for dinner roast duck.
It was served up in rough, jaggec
pieces, but we though nothing of that
perhaps the carving-ax was dull,
was tough. That was to be expected.
Tasteless? Of course. But when we
had nearly finished it old Commodore
Zelotes Finnerty held up a piece on
the end of his fork and said:

“ ‘Admiral/-
“ ‘Commodore/
“‘Nails!’

“And sure enough, gentlemen, as the
Commodore turned that piece of duck
on his fork I saw sticking through
the points of three nails. It was
wooden decoy duck thaJkwe had eat
served by the landlady Because it was
cheaper than the ducks that are sold in
the poultry market She was safe
her assumption that we would not dis-
cover in the taste any difference be-
tween that and many other ducks we
had eaten from the same table, but un
fortunately she had forgot to pull ou
the nails.

“It was too much for the old Com
modore. He went to his room, got out
the old-fashioned alligator-mouthet
carpet-bag that he always carried, and
then began to stow bis dunnage. His
example was infectious. Within half
an hour every bit Of baggage, from
trunk to grip-sack, was out of the
house, and the boarders were seeking
other feeding grounds.
“Now, I don’t mean to say, gentle-

men, that the duck we had for dinner
to-night, was a wooden duck ; under-
stand me, I saw no nails, but - !”

The Trfpple Tragedy.

From tbe Hamilton, (Ont.) Times.

On Monday week Elizabeth Walker,
a most prepossessing young lady, resid
ing in Lobo township, rose as usual
and prepared breakfast, calling in the
hired boy named Isaac from the bam
Something the boy said caused her to
laugh, when she fell at his feet and
immediately expired. Her mother was
visiting London township. Word was
sent to her. She at once returnee
home, went into the house, took off
her bonnet, and went to view the
corpse, but appeared to pay no atten-
tion to it, or to any one. Those stand-
ing by noticed something wrong, am
went to her relief, but she died almos
immediately. SUe did not live ten
minutes after entering the house. Miss
Walker was engaged to be married to
a young man named Richard Cousins,
As soon as Cousins heard the dreadfu
news, he hastened to the house, and,
when he beheld his intended 1

dead, he at once went out, and, t«
a sharp axe, inflicted two dreadfu

and fell down apparently dead.
Anderson was promptly summi

it is expected that his life ' may
saved. The Walkers are a highly
spectable family, and well connect

her mother 04.

gallery to have his picture U
After seating him, the operator told
him to assume a pleasant expression.
‘Think of something cheerful,” he said -
“think of your girl .” A terrible scow
took possession of the young man’s face,
and jumping up he exclaimed: “Think
of the deuce! She went home withwent home with
another fellow last night, and she can
go to thunder, for me!” He evidently
thought of her, but the pleasant ex-
pression was not forthcoming.

.Said an Indianapolis clergyman. “I
went to hear Colonel Ingersoll lecture
on “Some Mistakes of Moses,” and saw
more of my church members there than
I had seen Rt prayer meeting in six
months.”

A female teacher threatened to keep
an unruly boy fifteen minutes after
school. “ I wish you’d make It half an
hour, said the appreciative youth;
“ for you're the prettiest teacher in this
town ! * He got off easy.

DE ITtOlT MARKETS.
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Floot— Choice white ........ ,.4
Medium ................... .
Low grades .............. ,kj ̂

Wh*at— Extra white..... ..... ... qkw
No. 1 white....„ Amber ..........

Gow-32®35c per bush.
Oats— 24@27c.
Bdotwhkat Flock— 63 80@4 per bwl

MO*. MP” contal for state.
Rye — 44((J46o per bush.
Bkams— Unpicked, 60c.<$9

ed, 91 26.
Bottxb— Prime quality, 10@15.

10c. «

Cheese— 9^93^0 per lb.

90 per bush. Pick-

Medium 9®

4(8 0.

The trast*. Of the Iowa Agrtcultu-

sors.Si.ooo, preceptors, $1,000; assist-

ceptoiroT’ •1’0OO: “*laUnt P"*

i'wtArzrsa
polls, and says the oxide of lead with
which palls are painted is aw dan-
gerous poison. 3

ed^round ‘In 'church*1 are ̂  h“d'
back rather cickle plated.

come

Eooe— Fresh 19@20c.
Fbe»h Facrre—
Hope— New
Hat-98 00«ii 00 per ton.

Potatoes— 60<rj 65c per bush.
Phovmion*— Pork Mess, 99

Smoked Hams,« Bacon, 71

10 ; Land, |
Sboul-

e, extra Mesa

per busheL
95 per bbl; Onondaga

POOLTBY —
Turkeys
Chicken

Bbkds— Clorer 1

Balt— Saginaw,

Bhbbp Skin »— 75 eta. to 91.50.
Wood-98 60<8fl 00 per cord
Fobs— Badger, 10 to 75 ota; Bear, 61 to 47,

Wer JOctato eiJWiGat,? to 40 ota;
„ 18 <*" P« lb; Oik

and Moose. 8 ota per lb.; Fishei

Mink 5 to 60 ota.; Muskrat 8 to lOoto
Opossum 8 to 10 ota.; Otter 2 ficta. to 95

8k“'‘k6*<> S.

Detroit Stock Market.

At Monday’s muket prices advanoecT 15 to
^kj^ handred from last week's prices.

»**, »t 3 25 ; 4 do, st 980 lbs, at 99 60; 2 do.

w -Tit « W STte,

JZ W"' “° b,rt“

s^csssr^wa-ss

RAILROADS.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.
MAIN LINK

10. 19T9.

GOING WEST.

Detroit ------- Dr
G. T. Junction
WaynaJune —
YpsilanU ..........
Ann Arbors.....
Dsxtar

Grass Uks ------

Battle Creek.

Galesburg ,

••• ••••••••Lawton
Decatur
Dowsglac
Niles
Buchanan
Three
New
Michigan City
Lake ...........
Kensington
Chicago ..... ....Ar

i«s»aeas »«••

GOING EAST.

Chicago.
Keu.ujangtop

2ES?:;
Niles
Dowagiac.
Decatur
Lawton••• sea •••.##«

Kalamazoo
Galesburg ...
Battle Greek
Hsrthall••••••#••••

Albion • •#•••*. M*. m

Jackson ........ .Lt
Grass Lake . ......
Chelsea. ............
Dexter ... ..........

A°°ti£r ...... -
wsyne June....
G. r. Junction.
Detroit . ..Ar

•Mail •an.
•Ksl.
Accm

A M A M P M P M
700 9 00 4 OO 6 16
760 960 4 60 606
8 40 10 82 546 6 60
9 25 11 12 6 85 7 40
9 47 11 29 6 67
10 06 7 12
10 82 ......... 7 48

P u
10 46 12 12 8 12 9 00
11 15 8 40
11 89 ......... 9 06
11 67 ......... 9 28
P u P M
12 33 1 40 10 00 10 26

1 27 2 18 11 OA
2 25

2 62

s 00

8 21

•J’c*n
Exp

1117

12*06
A M

3 45 4 05 6 40 12 60
4 00 •*••••... 6 07
4 46 .. f ...... 4 01
5 00 .. ....... 6 47
6 20 6 10 7 10 206
5 88 5 24 7 27 2 20
6 02 6 45 7 62 2 44
0 SH 8 15 I 826 320
6 48 6 30 1 8 40 881
P K P M A M A U

r m
900
.9 60
Via

>11 »
1119

A U
13 66

1 97

3 IT
217
9 18

IU

>. •.«••••

6 90

446
7 n
746
• 00

A U

JSstur y snef Sunday exeeptad. *DtU,r
H. B. LEDYABD.

HENRY C. WENTWORTH, ^
O.P. A T. A., Chieapo.

GRAND RAPIDS DIVISION.
’ Eastward.

STATIONS.

Grand

srx:

*••••§••••«•••• HUMLt.

Charlotte ......

Jackson.,

sss.

Detroit. ..... ..Ar.

A. M.
400
• 49
7 16
7 42

Hi
9 09
9 96

12 06
P. M.

A, U.
11 M
12 40
1 10
1 99
2 19
2 88
9 10
9 95

• 80
P. u.

p. M.
A 00
726
807
9 67

961
10 40

11 85

12 16

3 >6

A. M.

Westward

. - '

STATIONS., - .

&
V

l

1

l
Ill

P. M. A. M. P. M.
Detroit ............................... Lt 9 60 9 86 I 60

JBCklOD M.....ssse.... 1 10 12 80 6 46
- RItcs Junction ........................ 1 60 12 66 6 16

lAttlOU IlupiUB. 2 40 1 24 6 41
Charlotte .......................... » ..... 8 15 1 47 7 01

789Y1IIO ..... ............................ 4 13 2 22
6 00
6 42

2 60
8 16

897
8 81

Grand Rapid. ............... ......Ar

- - - 7 10
A. M.

4 10
P. M.

9 29'

P. M.

DETROIT AND BAY CITY R. R.
Bhobt Like fob Bay City, Ea*t Saowaw, Baoi-
naw City, Saint Louis Spbinos, Wept
Branch, Oraxoo Lake, Alpxna
Point* in NobthbhR Michigan.

All Posoengsr Trains of this Corat

AND AU

Northward.

STATIONS.

...........

v/AlUrU

Vsmr..

S^lnaw C.ty

FIt* Lakes

w. . *•...... s. .......

»#*%este*eees....M......ev»| ••••••

s. •••.ff.s...«e.*e. sms At

f •••*•••••.•. ..t.eeeee.et.ee

P...... , ...a.....

A. M.
9 4A
10 60
11 06
11 81

11 60
12 07
12 42
1 12
200
2 00

"is
P. M.

P. M.
6 80

8 20
840
9 00
9 80
10 02
10 06
10 66

•••tee...

11 00
s.eesM*.

P. M.

11 20

ii:
2 40

t'.i

400
465
616
7 00

668

Is
A. M.

Southward.

STATIONS.

Ps...*e.t...ee..t.f.w*.eeeee..FIys Lakes
J/*”1** ............ .........................® ’YLjH y . e. .. M # # # #

^*^*^'*#,*,M##*",*#*****#®*M*

Vaaaai.

l^Bw»e....*.*teto**M*.eeef ••*«•#•

PTT***.#.##..##.. ms. «•....

•••••••• toee***ee#*0*„sV*JM..e
/XlOlU •.•••••••

Jtfca U,“...... .............. ....... .....

Detroit

•s.

Pssestt*eeeeeeeessss.ss.tessetoeei

A. M.
7 60
7 00

•••Mtose

7 16
7 1ft
8 02
8 29
9 04
920
946
10 06
10 22
11 80
A H

P. U.

12 10
••#••••••

2 40
2 40
889
4 07
440
4 63
0 10
6 40
0 64
6 66

-P M-

GALLAWAY,
Sup*rlntendfDt.

a. M.

116
210

toSMMM

916
9.1*
1016
1116
12 06

|5
168
2 11
441
a n-

SAGINAW DIVISION.
Northward.

STATIONS.

1 " > .
sekson

Skssl ______ _______
Mason.
La

Owosso
Chssai

Bay Olty......

•••#• ••••ss.s

• M.....A 8 IMe.e

..t.t

• SMM •••••• •••ffMMS*.

eeaning.....
jinawOlty.

ft a w.

•eteetoee •%.*..•••

f m ee«»» »••**• e • Ye t * . •

J ............................. Ar.

A U
7 00
7 26
7 88
8 02
840
968
10 00
10 87
11 40
11 06
12 00
12 12
19 46
P M

HI
P M
* 4 15
4 40
4 62
5 17
666
7 80

788
808
• IS
998
928
9 88
1010!
P u

ieetofftov

••••••••*

A-N.

706
711
710
781
• 1*

AN

authward.

STATIONS.
1 3 i!
U

iL
•*•••••••••••,E Crossing..

Cheoantug,

>eee •••••* eeettoto.

>ee**4a*«totos«es.s

CT**iiag...a.

A II

680
7 10
7 15
7 91

9 M PI
I 10
8 5° 547

55 IS
18148 S

?S:r
•8

»K

H ii£
A 81 PM

VC

_ _ _ _ “ _


